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Ministers Work

To Draff Peace0

TreatyFor Italy
Balkans Continue Main
Point Of Tension In
improved Atmosphere

LONDON, Sept.14 (AP)
Foreign ministers of the five
leading Allied nations resum-
ed drafting of a peacetreaty
for Italy today asEgypt dis-
patched notes asking control
of the greaterpart of the ad-
joining Italian colony of
Cirenaica.

The Balkans continued as the
main point of tension.

A slightly better atmosphere
was created with the disclosure
that the Russian-Romania-n agree-
ment paring down Romanian rep-
arationswas negotiatedwith knowl-
edge of the allied control commis-
sion in Bucharest Concern had
been expressed that Russia had
acted alone.

King Peterof Yugoslavia was
reported encouragedby his talk
with Secretary of StateJamesF.
Byrnes, in which he urged the
United States to help broaden
the Yugoslav government and
assure democratic elections.
Another Balkan monarch in

exile, George II of Greece, hus-
tled back from a vacation in Scot-
land to confer with the Greek
regent. Archbishop Damaskinos.
The regent talked to cByrnes yes-
terday.

British Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevin has presenteda proposalfor
an Italian peace treaty, which is
being studied by the other foreign
secretaries, and the British and
Americans are pressing for con
ilderation of an Italian treaty im-
mediately.

The Russians,who have agreed
to consider theItalian treaty first,
now, are reported arguing that the
treatieswith the former1 axis satel-
lite statesin the Balkans,Romania,
Bulgaria and Hungary, should be
given just as prompt attention.

The British and Americans
were said to hold that they could
not discuss the Balkan treaties
so long as these nations are
ruled by governmentsunrecog-
nized by London and Washing-
ton.
Byrnes has summoned hisBalk-

ans experts, possibly in anticipa-
tion of an impasse on the issue.
Soviet Foreign CommissarVyach-esla-v

M. Molotov and Bevin also
were reported meeting their ad-'ise-rs.

The British dominions pacedby
Australia, whose Foreign Minister
Herbert V. Evatt is here, have
asked a part in the peace settle-
ment, and it was understopd Eng-
land put their case before theBig
Five.

India Said Well On

To Self-Governm-
ent

POONA, India, Sept. 14 UP)

Asaf Ali, member of the all-Ind- ia

conference,said six months would
find India well along the road to-

ward
Any British offer which falls

short of Sir Stafford Cripps' 1942
proposal that the Indian people
be given an opportunity to attai.

after thewar, Ali
said, would "fall like an atom
bomb."

Ali's statement cameat the end
of a two-da- y sessionof the com-
mittee which debated a proposal
to boycott the forthcoming gener-
al elections in India because of
dissatisfaction with electoral pro-
cedures.A- - canvasof the commit-
teemen indicated a majority be-

lieved the party should enter the
elections, seek to capture as many
seats aspossible and attempt to
liberalize the franchise later.

Ali assertedthe British govern
ment's decision to hold elections
in India was the first step toward
summoning a constituent assem-
bly. This assembly, chosen from
representatives in the lower
houses of the provincial legisla-
tures, would have the1 task of
framing India's, permanent con-
stitution, Ali said.

"I do not see how the decision
to hold the elections can have any
other meaning," he declared.

TrumanWeekends
In Missouri Home

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (P)
PresidentTruman took off from
the National airport at 12:37 p. nv.
EWT, today on a flifht to Mis-
souri for a weekendwith his home
folks.

The President and Mrs1. Truman
boarded the big presidential C-5-4.

the "Sacred Cow," with' Senate
Majority Leader Barkley, who
planned to ride with them as far
as "Paducah, Ky., where he will
disembarkfor a homestate speech.

Upon arrival at Kansas City,
about6:255 p. m.. CWT, the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Truman will drive
to their old white frame home at
Independence,a dozen miles away.

They will spend Friday and Sat-
urday nights there and make at
least one trip to nearby rural
Grandview for a visit with the
president's mother,
Mrs. Martha. Truman.
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JAP PLANE BUILDING MACHINES WRECKED Giant machinesonce usedin mak-

ing airplanesat the Mitsubishi aircraft plant at Nagoya,Japan,are now uselesshulks of
metal as a result of repeatedraids by U.S. Superfortsbasedin the Marianas. (AP Wire-photo- ).

;

Local Army PostMay
HaveStatus-Change-

d

There were strong indications here Friday that the status of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School, asa trainingpoint, was on the verge ofbeing changed.
Public relations at the post had no information on the subject,but" unofficial reports

of developmentshere and elsewherelend credencetio the rumor.
The foremost possibility, basedon reports,was!that training would be suspendedat

Big Spring.
" This would not.necessarilymeanimmediate inactivation of the post.

:
:

. Included in unofficial de--

Discharges,Jobs
Concern Congress
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP) Congresscooledoff a little to
day on the subject of getting men outiof the army, but the senate
picked up a red-h- ot potato the unemployment pay bill.

This hill would helD Jobless workers with federal cash. The
fight over it shifted, to the senate floor after that chamber's fi
nance'committeeworked on it

'for weeks.
The oratory starts soon then

the voting.
Army dischargesand unemploy-

ed peoplewere the main concerns
of congress today --exactly one

month after Japansurrendered.
The ar,my put on a drive to con-

vince congress it is doing about
the best;demobilization job it can
under the circumstances. Many
law -- makers seemed convinced.
Others didn't

Gen. George C. Marshall began
sending personal letters to all
members of congress.He inclosed
a booklet telling" how hard,the ar-

my is trying to bring the boys
home fast. Several "congressmen
welcomed the booklet 'as a "god-
send." They'll get extra copies
and shoot themto the folks, who
are flooding them with thousands
of letters every day.

Other igenerals told the senate
military (committee they are fak-
ing emergencysteps to speed, re-

leases,that they will release.three
out of four soldiers before July 1,
and may release even more if the
occupation force in Japan can be
cut below present estimates.

Members of the senate group
generally expressed satisfaction
with the army's plans.They'll hear
the navy's story Monday.

Secretary of War Stimson de-
fended the army in a letter to a
c6ngressman. He said the point
discharge system may not be the
only solution but "it Is the very
best onejwe could contrive."

Under the" present system of
unemployment pay, the state gov-

ernments!do the paying. The un-
employmentbill, as it reachesthe
senate, provides federal cash for:

Bringing federal employes
and maritime workers into the
system (hey don't get anything
now).

Travel expenses up to $200
for war .workers stranded away
from home.

Lengthening the period of
benefits for pepole now entitled
to receive state payments pro-
vided the state approves.

On the house side of the capitol,
the unemploymentpay bill is still
in the ways and means commit-
tee, which has held hearings but
taken no action.

Car Reported .Stolen
Nick Brenner, 402 Virginia, re-

ported to police that his car-ha- d

been stolen from in front of the
telephone1 office about 1:30 p. m.
Thursday., It is a '34 black Chev-
rolet coach with Texas license.

Two drunks were arrested and
several calls answeredon disturb-
ance but no arrests were made.

SenatorsAppointed

To Group To Probe

Pearl Harbor Case
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)

Senate Majo'rity Leader Barkley
(D-K- y) today headed a group of
five senatorsnamedto a joint con-

gressional committee which will
investigate the Pearl Harbor dis-

aster.
Presumably he will be designat-

ed chairman of the committee,
which also includes five house

'members.
In addition to Barkley, Presiding

Officer McKellar n) named
the following senators:George (D-G- a),

Lucas (D-Ill- ), Brewsler (R-M-

and Ferguson
Speaker Rayburn appointed the

following house members:
RepresentativesCooper

Clark (D-NC- ), Murphy l(D-Pa-
),

Keefe (R-Wi- s) and Gearhart f).

All are lawyers.
Barkley was author oftne reso-

lution creating the" investigation
group.

McKellar followed the recom-
mendations of the republicans in
naming Brewster and Ferguson. .

The latter had been urging a
congressionalprobe of the sneak
Japaneseattack long before Bark-
ley offered his resolution.

Organization of the committee
may be delayed-unt-il next week,

Barkley is accompanyingPresi-
dent Truman part of the way on a
flying trip Mr. Truman is making
to Missouri.

McKellar bypassed the senate
military and naval affairs com-
mittee chairmenjn his selection of
the Pearl Harbor group.

BusinessesDonate
To Bible Course

The high schooi Bible fund got
a substantial boostFriday with re-
ceipt of $50 checksfrom two busi-
ness concerns.

Lone Star Chevrolet sent in its
check for $50 for "a most wortlty
cause," in the words of " Cliff
Wiley, head of the concern, and
Albert M. Fisher Co. sent in an
identical amount.

Two other individuals were add-
ed to the list of contributprs with
Mrs. J. W. Phillips giving S10 and
Charles R. Donaldson$5.

Checks may be made to Joe
Pickle, treasurer, in care of The
Herald.

velopmentswere:
A reported meeting of depart-

ment headsat the local post Fri-

day with another session fortop
officers supposedto be set for
Saturday.

Reports from cadetsthat they
had beengiven orders to be pre-

pared for a transferto Midland
during the weekend.
At Midland Army Flying School,

where, accordingto reports a com-

bination of this and possibly other
schools was to be effected, there

Public relations at the Mid-
land Army Air Field said Friday
afternoon that an administrative
meeting, of the 34th Flying
Training Wing had been called
for Saturday. However, no mat-
ters as to permanency of sta-
tions were to be discussed.The
conferencewas to concern itself
purely with air inspectors in
their work to determinehow well
separation procedure was func-
tioning.

was no commentup to 2 p. m. al
though there was no denial that
the rumors might be with founda
tion.

Official word was lacking at
every point where The Herald at-

tempted to check the report.
The school here was-begu- n late

in May of 1942 and by December
the first class of bombardiers had
been graduated. Since that time
39 other classes of bombardiers
have gone out from the field.

Currently, it is somewhatof an
"international" post for training
in that there are US AAF cadets,
and cadets fromBrazil, China and
France in training at the field. In
addition, a German prisoner of
war stockade is maintained there.

Jap'"Education" To

Include TalesOf

Their Atrocities
YOKOHAMA Sept. 14 UP)

General MacArthur directed today
that the stark facts of Japanese
atrocities, committed all the "'way
from the Philippines to New
Guinea and backagain be told
in full to the Japanesepeople.

Representatives of Japanese
newspapersagreed,at the sugges-
tion of the supreme commander,
to publish a summary of the
atrocity reports as the start of a
program to "educate the Japanese
people in the acts of their milit-
ary-."

"It's purely educational," said
Brig. Gen. Bonner F. Fellers of
MacArthur's staff. The initial sur-
vey In the Japanesepress,will be
followed by detailed documentary
evidence,!he said. ,

"The Japanese people didn't
know" about these atrocities, and
we want to tell them,'''Fellers add-
ed. He said that"'TVIacArthur had
not issued any formal order for
such publication, but that Japa-
nese newspapers had agreed to
publish the evidence as he direct-
ed.

Japanese civilians approached
Associated Press correspondents

'yesterday, Inquiring about reports
of Japanesecruelty.

Jap
May

Meat Rationing

End DelayedBy

Foreign Demand
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 UP)

A decision on when meat ration-
ing should end is being delayed
by two main factors:

1. Uncertainty over foreign de-
mands.

2: Official fears that too-ear-ly

action might causenew shortages
and a revival of black markets.

This was disclosed fbday by a
top-ranki- agriculture depart-
ment official who asked that he
not be named.

It may take a few weeks to get
an accurate picture iof foreign
needs. But In the meantime-- it is
possible that by or before Octo-
ber 1, the government may ease
meat rationing further. It might
do this by lowering point' values
on most cuts or by taking some
types off rationing altogether or
by a combination of these - two
methods.

Officials 'at 'both the agriculture
department and OPA say they
doubt,that there will be action of
any kind before next week.

Meanwhile, the agriculture de-
partment reported that packers
are finding It difficult to absorb
the vplume of cattle being mar-
keted. Some slaughterers are said
to be' handicapped by a shortage
of experienced workers."

US Troops To Help

Chinese Occupation
CHUNGKING, Sept. 14 UP)

U.S. troops now remaining in the
China theaterhave been assigned
th'fe mission
reoccupatidn of areas formerly
held by the Japanese and of se-

curing the Chinese hold" in those
regions.

Li. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer,
U.S. China commander, outlining
this mission in- - general terms to a
press conference yesterday, sai&
(the speed) with which it is com-
pleted will govern the return of
the troops to the United States.
He added,that a goodly proposi-
tion of the troops would be home
for the Christmas'holidays.

Redeployment will be on a
priority basis, he said. Top prior-
ity will go to enlisted personnel
38 years old, then to men of 35 to
38 with at least two years of ac-
tive service.

Redeployment homeward of ajr
force personnel already is under
way.

While the reoccupation of key
cities by Chinesetroops proceeded,
smoothly, negotiations continued
between representatives of the
government and the Chinese com-
munists.

Communist Leader Mao Tse-Tu- ng

told a press conferenceyes-
terday, that "both sides have
agreed not to issue any statement
on the progress of the conversa-
tions, but I say that the Chinese
communists fervently hope for a
successfulconclusion to the.pres-
ent negotiations."

Well Child Clink
Draws Large Number

Thirty-on- e were in attendance
at the, Well Child Conferenceheld
in the Sacred Heart Church hall
Thursday afternoon. Typhoid im-

munization shots given totaled 26
and five small pox vaccinations.
Eight were vaccinated for diph-
theria. '"

Next Thursday the conference
will be held at the Health Unit
and is open to the general public.
Parents are invited to bring their
pre-scho- ol children. Sept. 27 it
will again be held at the church
hall.

MRS. PAINE DIES
NACOGDOCHES, Sept. 14 (P)- -

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha
A. Paine. 90." are scheduledto be
"held here today.

Mrs. Paine, a resident of Nacog-
doches county for 78 years, and
who has 77 direct survivors, died
at the home of a son" yesterday.

Occupation
End

CAPJ. FRANK GENSBURG

CPL. EARL BALDOCK

S 2C FLOYD DIXON--

Labor Up,

Over Idle
By .The AssociatedPress

New and continuing labor dis
putes pushed the nation's strike
total past the 132,0001 mark today,
the high for, the week, and sharp-
ly curtailed production at West-inghou- se

Electric r corporation
plants in six states.

The number of workers idle at
the Westinghouse plants jumped
from some 10,000 to more than
29,000 yesterday afteq failure of a
peace parley in Washington be-

tween union leaders andWar La-

bor Board members.
The strike by some 10,000 sal-

aried employes, members of the
federation" of Westinghouse inde-

pendentsalaried unions,beganlast
Monday over demand for a bonus
or incentive wage system. A com
pany spokesmansaid the walkout
had idled an additional 18,732
hourly workers.

New York City's first formal
strike since the war's end kept
idle 10,000 Manhattan and Bronx
painters. It followed a breakdownr
in contract negotiations' between
the union, district1' council 9,
Brotherhood of Painters, Paper-hange- rs

and Decorators (AFL).-an- d

the Associationof Master Painters
and Decorators of New York City,
a contractors' organization. Union
demandsincluded a two and one-ha- lf

per" cent wage increase, job
security and paid vacations.

About 50 other labor' disputes
were reported across the country,
including three in Detroit which
idled about 20.000.

ForgetPearlHarbor- Are You

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sept. 14 UP) Premier Prince Higashi-Ku- ni called

upon the peopleof America to forget Pearl Harbor as Japanbuilds
" a completely new, peaceful" nation, in an exclusive statement
today to. the AssociatedPress. ,

"America has won and Japan has lost," the premier wrote in
- answertto a letter from the AssociatedPress. . "The war is ended.

Let jus now bury hate. This has Deen my policy since organization
of the present cabinet.

"People of America won't you forget Pearl Harbor; we Japa-
nesepeople will forget the picture of devastationwrought by the
atomic bomb and will start entirely anewas a peace-lovin- g nation."

In
Trih Of Local
Men Liberated

HIHFi&HB

Disputes

132,000

Kidding?

Two Big Spring men were re-

ported officially Friday and one
other unofficially to have been
liberated from Japaneseprisoner
of war camps.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon re-

ceived notice from the chief of
bureau of personnal of the US
Navy that their son, Floyd Dixon,
S 2-- c, had beenliberated.

K The name of Cpl. Earl L. Bal-doc- k,

son of Mr. and Mrs.Joel L.
Baldock, was listed among the
names of liberated prisoners an-

nouncedby the war department.
Through press reports, Mrs.

Anna Gensbergheard that herson,
Capt. Frank Gensberg,.had been
freed.

"I am pleasedto Inform you of
the liberation from Japanesecus-

tody of your son, Floyd Alton Dix
on, seaman second class, USN,"
Vice-Admir- al Randall Jacobs wir-
ed Mrs. Dixon. She was Invited to
send a 25-wo-rd messageat govern-
ment expenseto her son, with the
promise that every effort would
be madeto deliver it before his
return to the states.

Mr. Dixon is critically ill at a
hospital In Temple where he was
fighting a grim battle to live to
see his son again. Within the last
week they had received a letter
written Feb. 2, 1945 at the Osafca
prison camp, saying he was in
good health. .

Dixon fell prisoner to the Japa-
nese with the Wake Island gar-
rison on Dec. 23, 1941, less than
a month after he had landed on
the Island as an aerographer. Sa
far as is known, he was the first
Big Spring man to fall prisoner to
the enemy In World War II.

He was taken first to Shanghai
and was transferred in Oct. 1944
to the Osakacamp in Japan.

Cpl. Baldock was with the head-
quarters battery of the 131st field
artillery, second battalion, and
was taken prisoner on Java with
the mysterious capture of the
"lost battalion." His family heard
from him from a prison camp in
Maulmein, Burma but the an-

nouncement of his liberation did
not specify his camp. He had join-
ed the national guard in June of
1939 at Decatur, where the family
then resided,and was called to ac-

tive service in November of that
year.

Thrilled almost to the point of
collapsewas Mrs. Anna Gensberg,
when told the name of her son?
Capt Frank Gensberg,was listed
among the members of the Zent-su- gi

International, a club whose
membersare made up of the sur-
vivors from the prison camp from
which it got its name. Mrs. Gens-
berg had heard from her son last
at Osaka camp. Another son, Capt.
Aaron Gensberg,Fort Worth, had
seenthe story and wired her. Sev-
eral friends here read theaccount
to her.

Capt. Gensberg, a graduate of
Texas A.&M College, was assign-
ed to an army artillery unit in the
Philippines, being captured at
Marivales, Bataan on April 9,
1942.

Hope that her son would be able
to communicatewith her soon was
expressed to Mrs. Dixon. Her
daughters, Mrs. F. P. Early, Big
Spring. Mrs. E. J. Lockler, Odessa,
and Mrs. S. D Beeman, Kansas
City, all Were informed of the
message.

Among other liberated prisoners
was Cpl. C. L. Bankhead, Star
Route No. 2, Lamesa.

Army PlansRelease
Of Medical Staff

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (JP)

The army will releaseat least30,-0- 00

doctors. 10,000 dentists and
more than 40,000 nurses by iext
July 1, the war department an-

nounced today.
This will represent, the depart-

ment said, approximately 70 per
cent of the peak strength of the
medical corps at V-- E day.

By next July 1, the overall
strength of the army will be cut
to 2,500.000.

Under a new discharge system,
13,000 physicians, 25,000 nurses,
3,500 dentists anda "large num-
ber" of other medical department
officers will be returned to civil-
ian life by January 1. This new
system for medical department of-

ficers no longer needed by the
army involves a combination of
lower point scores,age and length
of service. .

Year
M'Arfhur Says

No "Kid Glove
rr

Enforcement
TOKYO, Sept. 14 .(AP)

The occupation, of Japan,
"may -- be washed up" within,
a-- year, Lt. Gen. Robert L.
Eichelberger predicted to-
day, while General MacAr-
thur promisedtherewould be
no "kid glove" enforcement
of surrenderterms and or-
deredcompletesuspensionof
all operations of the Domei
news agency.

Eichelbergerexpressedhis views
at a pressconferencein his Eighth,
army headquarters,where he ob-
served that "when an Insular coun-
try losesits land, sea and air pow-
er and is without raw materials
and'hsbig countries sitting otf its
flanks, it can't be much of &

threat"
"If the Japs continue actiax

as they are now," he said In an-"s-wer

to a question, "within a
year this thing: should be washed
up."
He estimated the occupatioa

would necessitatethe use of about
400.000 American troop, but dls-clos- c'd

that orders for some units,
notably railroad troops and engi-
neer shore parties, already had
been canceU,edwhen It was discov-
ered that Japanese installations:
were in better shape than expect-
ed.

At present the Eighth army has
between90,000 and 100.000 men in
Japan and more are en route.
Eichelberger said. Continued study 3
of specialized needs, he added,
may result in additional cancella-
tions before all scheduledoccupa-
tion forces arrive.

MacArthur, in his statement re-
plying to critics of occupationpoli-
cies thus, far pursued, noted the
impatience displayed at the so-ca-lled

"soft" policy. He termed
it necessary,however, and added:

"It is extraordinarily difficult
for me at times to exercise tkat
degree of patience which Is un-
doubtedly demandedif the loot-tim-e

policies which have been
decreed are to be succeasfafly
accomplished without repereas-sio-ns

which would be detruaea.-t-al

to the well-bein-g: of tie
world, but I am restraining: say-se-lf

to the bestof my ability and
I am generally satisfied with t&e
progress being; made."
The supreme commander ob-

served that, in view of the "atroci-
ties committed by the enemy,"'Im-

patience on the part of the Allied
peoples to have the surrender
terms rapidly carried out was but
a natural impulse.

Fulfillment of that desire can.
be accomplished only through;
careful procedure,he asserted,,but
promised?

"The surrenderterms aren'tsoft
and they won't be applied in kid
glove fashion."

Meanwhile, the Japanesegovern-
ment reported to Eighth army
headquartersthat most of the for-
mer Nipponeseleaderson the Mac-Arth-ur

"wanted" list were in cus-
tody.

Another former government
official, Lt. Gen. Chlkahfko Kei-zum-a,

welfare minister in the
Japanese "Pearl Harbor cabi-
net," took his life by the tradi-
tional hara-ki- ri method. His ,

former premier, Gen". Hldrki
Tojo, continued to improve in a
U. S. army hospital from a self-inflict- ed

gunshot wound.
Koizumawas on the list of more

than 40 former war leaders.Blade
Dragon Society members and
brutal prison commanders and
guards whom the Japaneseunder-
took to round up.

Supreme headquarters gave no
reason for suspension of Domei.
and the order camewithout warn-
ing.

In his statement regarding the
occupation, MacArthur explained
that the "paramount consideration
of withdrawing" and'evacuating:
former prisoners of war and in-

ternees, plus the necessity of get-
ting occupation troops into posi-
tion without the precipitation o
"calamity" prompted the methods
taken.

The demobilization of Japan,
withdrawal of prisoners and plac-
ing of occupation troops, he said
will be complete by the middle of
October, but "during this interval
of time, safety and complete se-

curity must be assured."
First men turned over to the.

Allied authorities by Japaneseto-

day were three Burmese and one
Dutchman:

Thein Maung, former Burmese
ambassadorto Japan;Josias. van
Dienst, Dutch radio announcer in.
Tokyo; Aung San, organizer of the
Burmese "independence" army;
and Paratap Mahendra, leader of
the Burmese Aryan" army.

Others In Japanesecustodywere
to be turned over to the Allies
whenever specified, an Eighta
army spokesmansaid.
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Mrs. Wright AssumesDuties As

President Of South Weird P-T- A

Mrs. IV. E. Wright assumedher
duties as president of the South
Ward ParenJ-Teacher-'s association
Mhcn it met Thursday for its first
meeting of the school year.

Other officers for the year an-

nounced al the meeting! were Mrs.
Lee Rogers, t; Mrs.
Jitr-m- Mason, secretary; and Mrs.
E D Compton, treasurer.

New committee chairmen named
were Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast, pro-
gram: Mrs. E. W. Edmonds, Jr.,
hudgct and finance; Mrs. Vernon
Logan, membership; Mrs. T. 1L

NeeL hospitality; Mrs. R( L. Pritch-et- l.

publicity; Mrs. Pat Boatler,
scrapbook;Mrs. Ross Bqykin, safe--t

Mrs. Clyde McMatjbn. radio;
Mrs. R. O. McCHnton, health and

RECAPPING

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

GENERAL
TIRE

QUALITY

lorrtimilipifA

TRUCK QUALITY RUBBER

FACTO RT
METHOD

COURTSEY SERVICE
STATION
Jno. C. Smith

Phone 52

rcEL!'??l--r

summer roundup; Mrs. JoeBlum,
study group; Mrs. Joe Pickle, pub-
lications; Mrs. H. B. Reagan,audi-
tor: Mrs. J. B. Mull, parliamen-
tarian; room mothers, Mrs. George
French; Mrs. H. W. Smith, war-
time activities; Mrs. Denver Dunn
and Mrp. Lee Harris, council rep-
resentatives, iThe program was startedTwith
the singing of "America," followed.
by the reading of the 0b3ectiv.es
of the P-T-A. Mrs. J. E, Brigham,
council president, addressed the
group.

Mrs. E. Lowe's room received
the room prize for having the most
mothers presentIt was announced
that beginning with the first
Thursday in October, meetings
will be held regularly. An execu-

tive meeting was hel'd prior to the
regular A meeting. IP

A social hour followed the busi
nessmeeting.

Parents and teachers present
were Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Boat
ler, Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. E,

Lowe, Mrs. J. E. Brigham,-- Mrs.
Boykin, Mrs. Compton,-Mrs-

. Blum,
Mrs. McCHnton. Mrs. Garrett Pat-to-n.

Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. McMa-ho- n.

Mrs. ,J. E. Duggan, Mrs. Tom
Rosson. Mrs. D. E. Freeman, Mrs.
Mull, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Dunn, Mrs.
Pritchett. Mrs. Rogers,Mrs. T.pA.
ThJgpcn. Mrs. Brandon Curry,
Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. Ode Ht n--
son, Mrs. Vera Rudd. Mrs. W. M.
Garrison,Mrs. Sylvia Frazier. Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. Charles Girdner.

Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Ernest
Kennedy, Mrs. George French,
Mrs. J. Harris, Mrs. C. R. Donald-
son, Mrs. H. L. Autrey, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. E. H.
Stelling, Mrs. Jade F. Johnson,
Mrs. E.H. Dahseof Waco, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. I. G. Henry, Mrs.
Wright.! Mrs. Edmonds, Mrs. Til-

linghast.

Winstead Named
Brotherhood Head

COAHOMA, Sept 14 SpD W.
D. Winstead was elected'president
of the Baptist Brotherhood when
the men) of the Baptist church met
Tuesdayeveningfor a banquet and
business'session.

Paul Woodson was named vice-preside-nt

and Walter Woodson
will serve as secretary. The first
Tuesday evening of each month
was set as the date of- the regular
meetings.

Included in the plans for the en-

suing year is a softball team. Rev.
J. M. Lasatcr, pastor, reported that
several teamshave offered to meet
the team in games.

I INVITE YOU
To; SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
?09 Main

Our hats always

win fair lady.

Why? Because . a
lady always recog-

nizes fine felt, su-peri- or

workman- -'

ship anda flatter-

ing style. Win her
heart by getting
unde(r one of our
new-seas-on felts.

.-- .

Stetson Hats

$7.50 to S25
t

Davis Hats

$6.50 to $10

MELLINGEPS
THE STORb'fOEMEN

(Jot. 3rd andSlain j
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ACCEPTS CHURCH Herbert
L. Newman has accepted the
position as minister of the Big
Spring Church of Christ to) Big
Spring at 1401 Maini street.
Coming here from Uvalde, Mr.
Newmanhas served in Churches
of Christ In San Antonio. Fort
Worth and .Brownwood.j He ar-

rived Tuesdaywith his wife and
two children. His subject for the
Sunday service Is "Heaven" to
be preachedat 10:45 a. in. At 8
p. m. Sunday he will preach on
"The Church."

West Ward P-T-A

Has First Meet
Mrs. C. E. Johnson presided at

the first meeting of
4

the West
Ward P-T- A Thursday, at which
time it was decided,that jthe unit
project for the year will be the
purchasing of a movie projector.

It was also decided th'at a pro-
gram of school ground befautifica-tio- n

will be put underway! The
organization will have school sup-

plies at the schoolto be sold again
this year.

Mrs. H. Ig Wilkerson gaye a de-

votional from Romans9, and Joyce
Anderson gave a musical faumber.

Members present were . Mrs.
Lottie Holland, Mrs. F. M. Aur-inge-r,

Mrs. A. G. Mitchell, Mrs.
F. H. Hinkley, Mrs. Cecil, Penick,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs;. H. L.
Wilkersnn. Mrs. R. C. Crane. Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mrs, Delia K. Agnell,. . Mrs. J.
Louie Thomas, Mrs. L. "R. Mundt,
Mrs. M. E. Hoerger, Mrsl Curtis
Ward, Mrs. GeorgeP. Mizell, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Durward
Lewter, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. ,Ray
Tldwell and Mrs. Johnson.

Eve White, Cadet Nurse
At McKinney Hospital

T.vf White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Ridin of BiK Spring.
is now in cadet nurse' training at
McKinney city hospital.

One of 10 cadet nurses, Mtss
White has been in the corps for
five months:

A graduate of Big Spring high
school. Miss White was formerly
employed at The Herald, Walker's
drug store and Western Union.
While in high school she was t
one time editor of "The Corral,"
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Dealers
35CAt wszm
Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1G05 Scurry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service
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Nona Buie Honored

At Informal Tea ,
In WootenHome

Nona Frances Buie, representa-
tive of Beta Sigma Phi headquar-
ters In Kansas City, was honored
Thursday evening with an Informal
tea In the homeof Margaret Woo-

ten.
In tradition of the club, Clarlnda.

Mary Sanderspresentedthe group
with a box of candy announcing
her marriage on October 7 to T.. A.
Harris.

Those attending were Lucille
Burke, Patty Toops, Blllie Mc- -
Namara; Dorothy Dean Sain, Be
atrice Stacey, Elizabeth Murdock,
Joyce Croft, Jean Johnson, Har-
riet Smith, Emma May Carlton,
Evelyn Merrick, Margaret Wooten,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,Mary Guy-e- r,

Dixie Lewis, Carolyn Smith.
Guests were Sara Maude John-

son, Martha Cargile, Mina Mae
Taylor,. Betty Bob Dlltz, Dorothy
Hall, Pauline Silveria, Marjorie
"Laswell, Barbara Laswell, Ruby
Caldwell, Johnnie Underwood,
Juanita McCullough, Lee Griffing,
Janice Yates, Mattie Bell "Thomp-kin-s.

Libel Suit Reaches

Final Settlement
LAREDO, Sept. 14 OP) An out-of-co-

settlement was reached
here yesterday in civil libel suits
filed againstthe Laredo Times and
its publisher, William Prescott
Allen, by a group of Laredo Ro-taria-

The cases were the result of
publication of statementsreferring
to membersof the board of direc-
tors of the Laredo Rotary Club
and the operation of the club's stu-

dent loan fund. The plaintiff filed
the suits as individuals.

The text of the Judgmentby the
court revealed that the defendants,
the Laredo Times, had acknowl-
edged that the reports were libel-
ous and untrue. The Times agreed
ot pay the plaintiffs $3,500 for at-

torney's fees and other expenses
and to bearthe cost of the trials.

The plaintiffs, the judgment
continued, claimed that the suits
were brought to securevindication.
for themselvesand not for mone-
tary gain with the token fee ac
ceptable to them now.

McCoy Band To Play
USO Saturday Dance

Johnny McCoy and hisorchestra
will furnish the music and enter-
tainment! for a dance Saturday
night at the USO.

Featuring vocals by Helon
Blount, Lennie Freifeld, Billy
Ragsdale and the Day Dreamers,
a continuous stream of entertain-
ment will be heard during the
hours of 9 until 11:'30 p. m.

Previously a cadet organization,
this will the first time the band
has performed off the post. Here-
after, it will provide music for
dancesat the USO every, other
week.

Novelty numbers, as well as
dancemusic,will feature the antics
of George (Rapp)' Rappaport.

All hostessesand serviceperson-
nel were 'urged to attend.

CoahomansAttend Rites
COAHOMA, Sept 14 (Spl)

The marriage of Marie Cafone of
Long Island, .N. Y., and Basil
Crocker of Monahans, was sol-
emnized, Sunday, Sept 9 at the
First Baptist, church in Monahans.
Rev. Chester'Watt read the serv-
ice.

Crocker Is the grandsonof Mrs.
Cora Echols and B. Crocker of
Coahoma. Relatives attending
from Coahoma were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Woodson and Ronnie, Mrs.
Rosie DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mr., and Mrs. Truett DeVaney and
Wayne, Mr and Mrs. C. De-
Vaney and Elvon, - Arjton and
Rosalie.
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accessories,on all be purchasedthe easy,

at Sears Order Office, the most.

in rnwn. Malre vnur shoDninff trin
phoning your order.You'll receive

personalizedservice.

"Ann Rjrrnn'nam nn rmif Area t.. . .
satisfaction,just every fashion--

ourchaseis cuaranteedto cive vou

greatersatisfactionor your money refunded.

Stop jin today. We'll tike; your correct mcaurc-men- ts

for all wearing appareL
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OFFICE
119 E. 3rd.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Social Held For

Young People
COAHOMA, Sept. 14 (Spl)

Mrs J. M. Lasater, assisted by
Marie iKelsey and Mrs. Walter

t "
Woodson, entertained the young
people of the Baptist church' with
a scavengerhunt Wednesdayeve-

ning;
Rev. and Mrs, John Byrd and

daughter, Virginia, of Sanderson,
were visitors in. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie this week.
They were enroute to Lubbock
"whej-- Miss Byrd is enrolled in
iexas xecn. nev. ayra is a ior- -
mer! pastor of the Presbyterian
churjeh here.

Mrs. J. E. Adams was admitted
to aBig Spring hospital for sur-
gery)Wednesday.

Mary Margaret Borden left Lub-
bock! to enroll for her sophomore
year! In Texas Tech. Earlyne Reid
and Mary Lee Logan also enrolled
for their, senior year.

Mrs. Martha Olive of- - Honev
Grove, who is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, was hon-oredjw-

a chicken barbecueWed-
nesdayevening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrsi-A.,J- . Wirth and Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Severance.

Mrs. J. L. Mbwrly of San An-,

gelo Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Sam j Armstrong, this week.

Mrs. Floyd Hull returned Wed-
nesdayfrom a visit with relatives
in Temple.

Mrs.-- J. H. O'Daniel is ill this
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. . Cramer
moved back to Coahoma this week.
Cramer has just received his dis
charge from the army, after serv
ing three,years. Most of his time
was spent in 'Italy and Africa. R.
D. and Boone Cramer will operate
the grocery storeformerly operat-
ed by the Woodson brothers.

XYZ NamesHeads.

Of Committees
The X. Y. Z. club met Thurs

day at the Settles hotel for dinner
with Mrs.: C. E. Johnson and Mrs.
Clyde McMahon as hostesses.'The
room was decoratedwith fall flow
ers.
. At a short businessmeeting com-
mittees were named and'include
Mrs. V. A. Whittlngton and Mrs.
Lee Harris, membership commit
tee, and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
J, D. Jonesand Mrs. W. B. Young
er, program commiuee. Airs. n.
Ryle; Mrsl Charles Staggs, Mrs.
Fred Haller and Mrs. McMahon
were named as a committee to ar
range for an entertainment to be
held the latter part of this month.

A gift was presented to 'Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, out-goi- presi-
dent Bridge, forty-tw- o and bingo
were played with Mrs. C. S. Ed--
monas, jr., winning nign Dnage,
Mrs. ICharles Girdner, forty-tw- o,

and Mrs. Fred Skaggs, bingo.
Those attending were Mrs. J. B.

Apple; Mrs. J. B. Griffith, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Charles Girdner. Mrs. Fred
Haller. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
W. R. Thompson,Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings, Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Har
vey Wooten, Mrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Enmbn
Lovelady.

Mrs'. Wi C. Carr, Mrs. A. Mc- -
Narry,; Mrs. Burl Haynie, Mrs. E.
A. Caywood, Mrs. Charlie Staggs,
Mrs. ! Floyd White, Mrs. Fred
Skaggs, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
George Tiiomas, Mrs. A. H; Ryle,
Mrs. Voodrow Campbell, Mrs. V.
A. Whittingtdn, Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, Jr., and Mrs. .M. F. Under-
wood.

County Officials

Meeting In Abilene
ABILENE, Sept. 14 UP) The

semi-annu-al convention of the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners Association, first
post-w- ar meeting of the organiza-
tion, opens, today. -

As registration began yesterday
an attendanceof 450 was predict-
ed. Tlie convention ends tomor-
row morning.

Last; night members of the
executive and legislative commit-
tees otthe state associationwere
told that county judges and com-
missioners must lead the; way to
adoption by the peopleof Texas of
a constitutional amendment freez-
ing road users taxes to road pur-
poses.

Both Judge Gilbert Smith of
Jones county, state president, and
Judge D. Y. Mcpahiel o5McLen-na- n

county, past president, appeal-
ed to the membership to urge
their people to vote for the pro-
posedamendmentnext November.

JAP TAKES POISON
LONDON, Sept. 14 UP) A

Reuters dispatch from Tokyo to-

day said Kinihiko Hashida, Japa-
nese mjnister of education,in the
Tojo cabinet and listed seventhon
Gen. MacArthur's"list of war
criminals, was reported seriously
ill after taking poison.

mmttmk" o'4 iR
Do you suffer R
from MONTHLY ffe''

NERVOUS TENSION
with ItilwtaV. tired fitllnot?

If funcilbn-1 periodic .disturbances
make you feci nervous,tired, restless,
at such times try this greatmedlcln

Lydla. E.-- Plnkham'sVegetable Com-

pound to' relievo suchsymptoms.Tal.en.
regularly-- lt helpsbuild up- resistance
against such distress. Also a grand

' stomachictonic.Follow labeldirections.

Jbdui'$.(Pvnhantbcompound

A-Bo-
mb Developer

StressesSharing

SecretWith Allies
AUSTIN, S-- pt. 14 UP) Dr.

George W. Watt, associateprofes-
sor of chemistry,of the University
of Texas, who worked! two years
on development of the atomic
bomb,' believes1 the secret should
be sharedwith the United Nations
because "it will only be a few
years until thei scientists of the
other antions develop the bomb
'for themselves."

Dr. Watt said he felt the United
States has more to ga'ln in reveal-
ing the secret to the United Na-
tions than by withholding it, since
continued secrecywquld constitute
only a short range'gain.,

"If the United Nations organ-
ization is going' to be one capable
of preserving peace; complete
trust must be shown !by ail the Al-
lied Nations," he said. "It would
certainly be a gesture in the right
direction if we make) thsi informa-
tion available."

The fact that) the discovery has
been, made means that. It will be
made again, and scientists will
reach the sameresults in other na-
tions in the future even if we do
not give them the secret now, Dr.
Watt said.

Coahoma,pub Has
'ComeAs Are7 SociaL

COAHOMA. Sept. 13 (Spl)
Members of the Coahoma Home
Demonstration club were enter-
tained witlT a, come-'as-you-a-re

breakfast Tuesday morning in the
home of Mrs. Ray Swann.

Those attending were Mrs. A. J.
Wirth. Mrs. KB'G. jlalock. Mrs'.
I. H. Severance,Mrs. jE. T.. O'Dan-
iel, Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel. Mrs. W.
J. Jackson. MrsJ. F. P. Woodson.
Mrs. Alvin Lay. Mrs D. S. Phil-
lips, Mrs. O. B Snyder and Norma
.Tan and Ross. Out of town guests
included Mrs. A. C. Bass,and Miss
Margaret L. Christie,, home dem-
onstration agent, both, of Big
Spring. - "

BROTHERS .DROWN
SAN ANTONIO, Sept., 15 UP)

J. Ed Brown, civilian worker at
tCamp Stanley, and his brother.
Oliyer. of Waco, were' drowned in
Lake Buchanan near Burnet late
Wednesday when their fishing
boat apparently capsized! during a
suddenwind andi rain storm.

FALSE ALARM
A false alarm was answeredby

firemen to First and Main Thurs-
day.- '

,

&,Hi Ml (11 mfnne In Sundays
The

:KRWif.r --Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International'

fK-S- B
t-- Gospel
:. uroaacast

XBST-10--11 p.m.
' ' harlea E. Fuller

Director

NOTICE.
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

'107 Main - Phone 98

!.- NOW O.PEN
.Specializing In

Washing & Lubrication
Tire Repairs

Tubes anilBatteries

All Work Appreciated
and Guaranteed

D. F. (Red) Bjgony
Thone 1000 401 Scurry

Yesterday,
5

I,

.

many

ne reward.

Director Upholds
Power Coordination

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14 UP)

The coordinated operation of the
TexasPower and Light Co., Texas
Electric Co. and the Dallnc Pnwor
and Light Co. will "encourageand
stimulate" continuation of local
management policies and prac-
tices. This opinion was voiced yes-
terday by W. Wv Lynch, Dallas,
vice president and director-o- f Tex-
as Power and Light, who testified
at a Securities and ExchangeCom-
mission hearing.

"While it Is true that healthv
local rivalries exist within the
areas served by the system," said
Lynch, and while I would expect
these rivalries to' continue, nevert-
heless- the broader interests of
the entire area are essentially the
same."

Deyens ParentsOf Son
Mr. andMrs. R. L. Devens are

the parents of a son born Sept. 6
in a local hospital. .

The boy, who. was named Boby
Lee, weighed "nine pounds and
two ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Goodman, Moore
route, and paternal grandparents
are Mr.-an- d Mrs. W. E. Devensof
Snyder.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

'AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.
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Tint Quality
Felts

Flattering
j

By

Mallory

Wilson.

Thoroughbred

Greys Tans

Black Brown

$5.95

to.
$9.95

FISHERMAN'S

WTTHJ Jft

"AISINIC AND OLD ikCV
A Worntt Bro Kcfw

rtoring a Ktiitto
"Joinwytr

$7.50

$10.00

Main

Tomorrow

.. .

:

of love and devotion

has, and will give you

Wherever you go, youTT Jind ihi$ ResTrfcJ "Jcvr-neye-r"

with Hs bound edgebrim worn smartlydowst --

in fronKx Here's a hat ihat hih fiappy .mediumeC

smart style, jaunty loots and fh right color tows.
Like a!l Resistol g" Hah, therewith,
easy-fittin-g comfort men like J Wefl "
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THE ARMY STORE

205

Today

Yesterdayi in writing the gospelaccordingto St. Matthew we read,
these words: j"But I say unto you. Love your enemies, bless themthat
curse you, doi good to them that hate you, and pray jfor them which,
despitefully'useyou, and persecuteyou."

TODAY

s
Today we; clip from a daily newspaper,and wei quote the article in"

part: "Ifreed P.O.W. would be missionary to Nips." That is theheadline.
The first paragraphreads,"A flier who starved for threeyears in a Japa--
neseprison campwants to spendthe rest of his life as amissionarywith
the people who mistreated him, his mother said today." o

Tomorrow

YESTERDAY

TOMORROW

Japanesewill hear the story
as protrayed by Jesusof Nazareth, the ONLY WAY the'world has that
Will insurepeace. Tomorrow, theflier, who returnsjto Japan,will receive

Yesterday;Today and Tomorrow the church
the planJesushas for you.

Styles

and

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION



3uy Defena

In :oth District Court

Helen McCoy versus D. E. Mc-

Coy, suit for divorce.
Almeter Owens versus Frank

Owens, suit for divorce.

ilkMIMJM
A STORM DOES
CERTAINLY CLEAFfc
THE ATMOSPHERE
WHETHER IT'S
BETWEEN THE
EARTH AND SKY? OR7
BETWEEN A MAN
ANDiHIS WIFE

You can avoid the storm at home
if you visit the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE and please
your wife by cettinj: her that new
electric iron, or new washer.
Lijrhtcn her household burdens
and clear the atmosphere at
home.
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Suh
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff . "

Longview
. . is no Sne-hor-se town.

1 : 'suh!
If necessity demands, it can

prove it j by a little .incident in-

volving-a' suspectwanted in Beau-

mont for robbery with firearms.
Chief of Police Albert Adams

had been; to dinner. He was .re-

turning to work. He was sur-

prised to seea mule-powere- d bug-
gy driving down a city street.

This was so unusual,(Longview
being no pne-hor-se town, suh!) that
Chief Adams decided to investi-
gate.

The driver was the long-soug-ht

suspect Chief Adams called on
him to stop. The suspect was
willing but the mulo wasn't. It
ran awayj Chief Adams said it
must have been allergic to' cops.

D. McHanev. a cifv emDlove.
finally stopped the mule in the
Y.1l41.t r r.ni1n(!. ..& ..nil.IK1UU1C Ul IlCUUllld SULL-C- W1UI a

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

MARK

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring" .

- Loans
Real Estate Loans
Noi Brokerage Fee

; Auto Loans
; Estate Sales o

Complete Insurance
j Service-20-

Runnels Ph. 195

' TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage Have
Been Approved

With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply! Chief

SouthwesternBell Co,
' Big Spring, Texas- '-
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John P. Lee of San An- -
gelo says he's
just

He has 150 of
trees on his farm, and savs the
crop this,year is in the past
lour or live "it, ne says,
"the don't

One he
will 400 and 450

of The tree has a
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will mean a nice
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MAIL ARMY
OVERSEAS

PACKAGES
SEPT. I5B

OCT.4S41
MAVYANbHARINr
PACKAGES MAY
MAILED ANYTIME

.YOUR FAVORITE
STORE

Longview No Old Time
One Horse Town,

TERRELL

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance
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Increases

Vacation

Operator

Telephone

I HAT boy in the or in

to the peacehe has won,
will need justasmuch as in

the cheer he'JI find in a
Pride Fruit Coke this . . BUT

.
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crowd looking

Squirt right
mosquitoes, Charles Tobin,
Valley supervisor mosquito;con-tr-ol

work, recommends gambusia.
Gambusia comparatively re-

cent development,
atomic bomb. value

gambusia knowni
years. beauty

valley Tiabin
gambusia

charge.
gambusia

long.
mosquito larvae

Dropped ponds,, cis-

terns, swimming pools tanks,
breeding place mos-

quitoes, wiggletails
thqre mosquitoes.

dozen
gambusia larvae

swimming pool. they don't?
water.

When
"nuts" probably

talking business.
varieties pecan

better
years,

squirrels interfere."
single tree, predicts,

yield between
'pounds pecans.
spread about

pound
profit.

Girl Arid Eye

Set Out To England

To We'd Blind Fiance
COLORADO SPRINGS,, Colo.,

Sept. Concerned jher
seeing-ey-e airsickj
Mary Mansfield, yesterday

England blind!
romance' began

Braille
Mansfield, Bela Kap-

pa honors graduate Colorado
College, .Husba-

nd-to-be, Marstpm.
Ncrthill, Biggleswade.

Mansfield formerly; edited
Braille magazine. Marstom
contributor. After three-ye-ar

correspondence, theybecame en-
gaged.

Bus Line Walkout
Ends Arbitration

TEXARKANA, Sept.
two-da- v walkout TpY.irknmi
companydrivers ended yester--

company oiiiclals re-
peated dosiro arbitration.
Company officials representa-
tives Unltrd Statesconcilia-
tion servicereached settlement

confers drivers voted

service restored
morning.

ft

ButHis Chrisfmas
NeedBrighteningII

Pacific, Europe,

helping enforce

today wartime,

delicious Texas

Christmas

D0NT DELAY! MAIL TODAY!

HermeticallySealedTexas
PrideFRUIT CAKE miReach
Him asFRESHastheDAY
it was BAKED!
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September

Seeinq

WACO

Billy The Tenth To

ReceiveMore Honor
DALLAS, Sept. 14 UP)- - Billy

the --Tenth, alias.Chester the Goat,
is due for additional glory soon.

When Gov. Coke R.-- Stevenson
selected,the pedigreed
Angora goat last week to be the
mascot at' Annapolis Naval Aca-
demy, Texans went out of their
way to heap honors ontheanimal.

Yesterday Chester left Dallas by
train,, escorted by Constable Joe
Luther, his fare,paid by the Pan-Americ-an

Hereford Exposition.
High-rankin- g: naval authorities

await the) arrival of Chester in
Washington.The goat was sent the
Naval Academy by the city of
Fredericksburg,,.in honor of a na-
tive son, Fleet Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz. -

After his Washington debut
Chester will reigri as Billy5 the
Tenth, replacing the mascot that
died last year.

Prisoners'Blood

Said DrainedFor

Jap Transfusions
YOKOHAMA, Sept.14 UP) A

navy physician, fighting to save
the lives of enfeebledformer pris-
oners of war, said today he had
been told that Japanese doctors
deliberately bled American pris-- ,
oners to death to obtain, blood for
transfusions for Japanese.

"I was told this by one of my
patients, a' medical corps captain
who was taken on Corregidor,")
said Capt. Stanton Allison, New
York, medical director aboard the
hospital ship Benevolence.

The army captain, accompanied.A II l fni ..'-- it j muu a visit 10 sninnpnu73
They found the hospital camp
ringed with antiaircraft guns in
violation of the Geneva Com,.
tion.

"In one shack." AlHsnn cnM tn
tubercular patients we nflno,i
In 'another. 5(1 cnfforinrr -- .
amoebic dysentery were forced to
fertilize their own vegetable gar-
den with their diarrhea.stools.

US Hopes For Quick

Action In War Trials
WASHINGTON. Sent. 13 (m

The United Stateshopesfor quick
ana vigorous action against Jap-
anese war criminals paralleling
measures taken nsnlnsf rinmnn
war criminals, it was learned today.a nign government authority
made it clear that Washington
hopes to apply to Japan the theory
evolved by Robert Jackson, U. S."
prosecutor ,in Germany, that per-
sons, responsible for starling an
aggressivewar should be adjudged
guilty of war, crimes.

It was also made evident that
me same procedures for trying
iocai war criminals at the scenes
of their misdeeds.and for joint
Allied trial of the top men is con-
templated in respect to the Jap-
aneseproblem.

At the same time, it .was said
that the immediate purpose of the
American military in Korea should
be to remove the JaDanesemn.
querors of that long-occupi- ed land
irom power out no evidence was
offered here that a comprehensive
policy on Korea has been drawn
up.

WhatA CanCan'tDo;
SubstituteFor Cow

SANTA MONtdA PMtf ct14 ) A.thlrsty sailor back from
sea duty went looking'for the real
McCoy and found it in a Santa
Monica restaurant.

There he ordered and drank 29
half pints of milk. Taking them
six at a time he settled for five
on the last round.

"After nothing but canned and
powdered milk," he told the wait-
ress, "I never tasted anything so
good."

flf tastesbetter
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Army Lists 113

eparafion Centers
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (JP)

A list of 113 temporary separation
stations has been made public by
the army., They are being estab
lished by.llhe army service forces.
Also Included in the list were
similar stations of the air forces.

Set up to speed the return to
civilian life of eligible soldiers
awaiting discharge,'the centers in
clude the following Texasarea sta-

tions:-

(The list includes the estimated
number to be separateddaily and
the date on "which the stations are
scheduledto opcn)

Eighth Service Command:-Cam-p

Bowie, 75. Sept. 11; Camp
Hood, 75, Sept. 10; Camp Swift,
100, SepU 10; Xamp. Polk. 75.
'Sept. 10; .Camp Claiborne, 100,
Sept. 11; Camp Robinson,50. Sept.
10; BriinsGeneral Hospital, 40,
Sept. 10: ICamri Maxie 50. Sent.
14; Camp Fannin, 50, Sept. 14.

Tne 32 air force separation sta-
tions include: ,

Ellington Army Air Base, Tex-
as; Randolph Field, Texas; Ama-
nita ArmyAir Base, Texas, and
Shepherd Field, Tex.

TSG GeneralStaff
To Meet In Austin

AUSTjIN, Sept. 14 UP) The.
Texas State Guard!s, general staff
will meet here Sept. 26 with Adju-
tant General Arthur B. Knicker-
bocker to Ktllrlv-dh- flltirrn nt l,n
organization.

Knickerbocker will nl:r mnnt
with battalion commanders,and a
reporrwllli be given to Gov. Coke
Stevenson as to the ennrlnsinn
leached.,

Originally, the Texas State
Guard was known as the defense
guard. This organization was for-
mulated soon after the 36th divi;
sion was federalized. After the
start of war, it becameknown as
the Texas State Guard.
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Trio Pleads Guilty
On Hot Oil! Charge

EL PASO, Septi 14 UP) U. S.
District .TllHtJO rKarlac A 't..

ffined three officers or ithe Noelke
Pipe Line comnanv and the rnm
pariy a total of $10,000, after the
trio had pleadedjguilty to charges
of shipping contraband oil in In-
terstate commerce

The three, all residents of Wich-
ita Falls. .are: Clvde J. Bohner.
president; GeorgetT. Kimbel, vice
president and Glenn HI Bear, sec
retary-treasure-r. (All three men
and the Noelke corporation were;
crrargea in 10, counts. The
charges alleged the. oil was ship-
ped from Pecoscounty to Boston,
Chapo, Chihuahua,JMex., and other
points. The men(paid the fines.
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Hunting Open,
TelephoneMen Groan;

McALLEN, Sept 14 (JP) Thq
white wing hunting seasonopens;
today, bringing a. headacheto the
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America'sM,ost

Versatile Drink
100 PROOF

Liqueur
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men who man the telephoneHies
in the Rio Grande valley.

Every year repair crews have to
haul out their equipment and fir
lines broken by hunters, some of
whom pot shotbirds, sitting on the
wifes.
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Nazi Medals Not So

Good As First War
TEMPLE, Sept 14 UP) Medals

warded German soldiers in World
"War II are cheaper, of poorer
quality and lessartistic than those
of World War 1, souvenir hunting
GI Joes say.

Medals are among the most
popular souvenirs Drought home
by American soldiers. At ey

Generalhospital,souvenirs
range from Adolf Hitler's person-
al stationery to.;oil paintings from
Berchtesgaden, but medals are
tops. ,

Pfc William C. McCain, Jr., son
of Wm. C. McCain. Austin, went
in for coins and medals. Cain has
more than 100 medals, some he

won, many he traded or found.
The American medals won by

Cainj include the combatmedical
badge,the Europeantheaterof op-

erations ribbon with five battle
starsj the Bronze Arrowhead iot
Normandy, the Purple Heart with
one cluster,American Defenseand
Good Conduct medal. He has been
recommendedfor the Bronze Star.

Frank Ad
CHICAGO. Sept. 14 W5) Mrs.

Wilson Smith's "for rent" adver-
tisement in newspaper read:
"Dark, dirty four-roo- m apartment
Shabby furn."

She explained: "I don't want
people to 'bother coming unless
they know what it is. We can't
get decorators and even ifwe
could they'd want too much money
to fix up the place."
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ChooseFrom a Wide Selection of
New Styles and Colors

$6.50 v
Others to $12.00

I

Men, picking a winner is usually) a caseof good luck
but picking a winner from our, new selection offall
felts is by no meansa stroke of luck. No sir, every
hat in our collection is a winner-- r deftly tailored from
fine felt in an array of becomingstyles and flattering
colors.
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Texas Today

By DAVE
Press Staff

The state board of water
is up to its neck, NOT in

water, but in water with
40 per cent of Texas a virgin' field
for in just, one phase
of its work.
, This Js in tha field of ground
water. Ground water Is just that:
water in the rivers and lakes.

r e'pio ft s on
ground water resourceshave been
issued for 42 Texas says
Walter N. White, engi
neer of the U. S. Sur
vey which with the
water board.
giving "well data have
been issuedfor 108 Dur-
ing the war several

reports have been
for the army, navy and .War

Board to mee,t defense
needs.

'While this
the of

on ground water In
the world, cays White 40 per
cent of the state"

on
water resources are needed
there, pins
studies In some of the

The of this, along
with the of surface
water Is in
some worked ' out by
Trigg of the
United States

He found, for that it
takes 340 of water to: make
a pound of rubber under! one

process: Viscose jrayon
uses 800 pounds of water for one
poundof yarn. One Texas

1,250 off water to
turn out a keg of suds. Iti boils
down to this: No is 'going
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Water Engineers Up To

Necks WaterStudies
CHEAVENS

Associated
engi-

neers
studies,

investigation

Comprehensive

counties,
principal
Geological

Preliminary reports
significant

counties.
hundred manu-

script prepared
Pro-

duction

material
greatest accumulation

information

remainsV .un-
touched.Investigations ground

additional detailed
'territory

already covered.
importance

Importance
studies, demonstrated
statistics
Twlchell, engineer

Survey.
example,

pounds
syn-

thetic

brewery
requires pounds

industry
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to locate in a community until
it finds 'put whether there is
enough available or potential wa-
ter to stay in business.

The consumption of ground
water in Texas has more than
doubled in the last nine years.
It Is now being used at an aver-
age rate of nearly a billion gal-

lons a day. Acreage under irri-
gation from wells has quad-
rupled and citiesand'towns have
had to increasethe draft on their
wells from 10 per cent to 100
per cent plus becausepopula-
tions have increased,and indus-
tries have increased.
The question most frequently

put to the water board is:
"What Is the safe limit of prac-

ticable pumping?"
The answer is of tremendous

importance, becausea dependable
water supply for a contemplated
industry in postwar developmentis
a No. l requirement.

"Cities and towns have had to
increase the draft on their wells
from 10 per cent to Inore than 105
per cent In order to keeppace with
Increased population and indus-
trial expansion," says White. "In
the Houston fndustrlal area alone
the pumpagefrom wells increased
from 50,000,000 gallons a day in
1938 to 108,000,000 gallons in
1044.

".City, town and Industrial of-

ficials are anxious .to know
whether future requirements for
water can. be supplied from
wells, and If not, they wish to
plan 'without delay for the de-
velopment of surface water sup-
plies, which may take months or
years to construct." .
An important phaseof the work

carried on by the U. S. Geological
Survey, and the state board iof wa-

ter engineers is chemicaL.study of
the quality of availablewater. Spe-
cialized manufacturing processes
require water having a definite
chemical composition.

On this point, White says:
"Considerable work has been

done in determining the quality of
ground water, but the intensive
study 6t the chemical characteris-
tics of water carried by the streams
of Texas has just been started.

"Streams in Texas differ wide-
ly in respect to their content of
dissolved mineral matter. The
chemical composition of surface
waters frequently varies widely
from day to day. at any point
along a river, an important factor
with reference to continuous use
of water f rom'streams.

"Also there are few streams in
Texas that are uniform in con-

centration at any time from their
headwatersto their lower reaches.
Becauseof the fluctuations in min
eral content, sampling at selected
points on a stream must be con-
tinued (for years to obtain an
adequaterecord of the quality of
the water. Sampling stations
should be operatedat many points
along a stream to determine the
changes."

Shoe'Rationing May
Be EndedBy October1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (ff)
Shoerationing may end Ootober
1.

It will If top officials of the
War Production Board follow
recommendations of the agen-
cy's leather bureau.It's the job
of that)bureau to know the shoe
situation thoroughly.

A decisionwill be madein the
next week or so, after confer-
ences between WPB Chairman
J. A. Krug and OPA Admini-
strator(Chester Bowles. ..
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New FighterPlane

MissesThis War
t M

Akron, o.,tSept. 14 cpj a
tcsjte of medicine the Japs didn't
get a new fighter plane with a
rate of climb half again as fast
as the jlatest developed jet planes

.vas being produced under
strictest military secrecy at the
GoodyearAircraft Corp. when the
war ended.

The navy authorized announce-
ment of the new ship today as the
company was awarded an Army-Nav- y

"."
H. E. Blythe, vice president and

general manager,said limited pro-
duction of the new plane would
be continued for the navy. He

MEANWHILE THE TOlVNSPeOPLE ARE
HEARING OF THE FlfE IN SNAKE H0U0WJ

GET EVERY MAN.'
.AND PLENTY OF BUOSTS?

THE OLD 'HOUSE. IN THE
HOLLOW IS ON FIRE

r v' v'- -
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added only a handful of key work-

ers knew of the dynamite packed
into the new fightcn, known as the
F2G.

SAY YOTJ SAW IT IN
THE. HERALD

G E OR G E K.

STAJYTO N
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Notary Public

511 Petrpleum BIdg.
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NUF SAID
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 14

An interlocutory decree of (d-

ivorce has been awarded Lloyd
Shelton. The action followed
Shelton's testimony that his wife
on one occasion struck him and
knocked him down.

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Kickoff In Tahoka GameTo Open Steers'1945 Season
Locker-Roo-m Nerves
Afflicting Senators
By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports' Writer to

Frajed nercsarc wearing thin
In Washington with tbei challeng-Ir-g

Senators swapping locker
room punches while the cluh
storms to within a half game of
first place.

On the eve of the payoff five-gam- e

serieswith the front-runnin- g

but crippled Detroit Tigers, Alex its
Carrasquel and Marino Picretti in
traded blows over a pet bat and
Manager Ossie Blucfie plastered a
$100 fine on Second Baseman
Freddy Vaughn who wanted to
sock the boss after a rumpus
earlier in the week.

Bluege recused the fisticuffs as
"one of those things" in the thick
of the flag chaseas the underdog
Senators see); to becomethe first
club in baseball history to jump
from last to first in one year.

Walter Masterson, recently dis-

charged navy et, was the latest
hero of the nation's capitol after
taming Bobby Feller and his
ClevelandTribe, 4-- 0. allpwing only

Ltwo singles
The 25-ye- ar old Philadelphia

native hadn't appeared jn a big
league game since h joined the
navy in September 1942 but only
once was the former sailor in
trouble when he put two men ofon in the third Then he struck
out Felix Mackiewicz and made

in
So Distressed
PainedAfter Eating 71

Try Drlnkinjj Hot Water With
A Little 'cutracid Added

If you or any relative or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid in-
digestion, gastritis. heartburn,
bloating, gas or other stomach
distress due to gastric hyperacid-
ity, then by all means get a box
of JCeutracid put a teaspoonful
in half a glass of hot water and
drink slowly after meals.

ICeutracid is new made espe-
cially for the relief of gastric
hyperacidity so often the-caus- e of
stomach distress, indigestion, gas
pains, heartburn, burning sensa-
tion and other upset conditions.

Never haveyou had more bless-
ed or faster relief Get a hox to-d-av

ask for
t Collins Bros and Cunningham

& Philips and all good druggists
fadv )
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Mickey Rocco sky to George.Case
end the threat.

Feller suffered his 'second set-ha-ck

to Ithrec wins since his dis-

charge from the navy when the
Nats scored three times in a
fourth Inning rally capped, by
Rookie Bingo Binks double.

Detroit dropped a full game off
lead when Jim Tobln blew up

-1- ...

theninthjinning, yielded three
hits and two walks and bowed to
Philadelphia, 3-- 2.

Hard iuck Bill Zuber of the
New York Yanks ran into his sev-

enth goose-eg- g treatment of the
season, bowing to Chicago, 7-- 0,

strangelyj enough In 10 innings."
St Louis regained third place

from the. Yanks by shading Bos-

ton, 2-- 1, for Nelson Potter's sev

Melzj SetsCourse.
Record In Tourney

TULSA!. Okla., Sept 14 IP)
Thirty-tw- o money golfers teeing
off today, in a $10,000 southwest
inyltatlonl tournament had as their
target a fancy new course record

64 set by one of their own num-
ber. Dick' Metz, a Kansas rancher.

Metz, something of a dark horse
yesterday'spro-amate-ur prelimi-

nary, carded ten birdies and went
seven unner aoumern Hills' par

to win1 the low-ba- ll competition
wun ur. v. j. uryan, Tulsa, as
his partner. rThe ArkansasCity professional's
showing shoved him Into favorite
rank along with suchveteran cam-
paigners as Byron Nelson, Sam
Snead. Ben Hogan and Harpld
(Jug) McSpaden.

Film Actor Invents
Aerial Gunnery Plane"

HOLLYWOOD. Sept-1- 4 P)

Reginald Denny, film actor, is the'
inventor of a pllotless, radio-controll- ed

plane used to train aerial
and antl-Si'rcra- ft gunners, he said
yesterday.

His plant at Van Nuys, he said,
was turning out 40 of the craft a
day at the end of the war.
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enth straight success.A messedup

double play In the ninth set the
stage foj the Brownie triumph
vlth Vern Stephens romping
home on Skccter Newsome'swild
peg.

Pittsburgh madeseven hits good
for a double decisionover Boston,
4 3 and 2-- 0, advancing to within
two percentagepoints of the Idle
Brooklyn Dodgers in third place.

New York dropped Its sixth suc-

cessive game"by one run, 3-- 2, to
Cincinnati. The' Reds scored all
their markers in the seventh off
Jack Brewer.

Rain halted the Nationals'
thrilling pennant race, washing
out a single' Philadelphia at Chi-
cago afternoon tilt and a twi-nig- ht

doubleheaderbetweenthe Dodgers
and Cardinals at St Louisa

SnapBean Subsidy

RatesAnnounced
DALLAS, Sept 14 UP) The

production and marketing admin-
istration of the U. S. department
of . agriculture announced here
that subsidy payments on canned
snap beans of the 1945 pack. The
administration also clarified, provi
sions of subsidiesfor cannedwhole
tomatoes.

The subsidyrate for cannedsnap
beanswas set at 11 cents per doz-
en No. 2 cans. Suitable adjust-
ments will be made for olhcjr con
tainer sizes. This is the samerate
as for 1944 and covers sales)made
during the period from May 1,
1945, to June 30, 1946.

In order to encouragepacking
of whole tomatoes,the subsidyrate
on this commodity was increased
from 12 centsto 18 centsper jdozen
No. 2 cans on July 5. Today's an-
nouncement pointed out that this
subsidy increase of 6 cents per
dozen No. 2 cans applies only to
tomatoes sold during the period
July 5, 1945, through June 30,
1946, and does not apply tol sales
prior to July 5.

EaglesSet Out For
Title After Victory
' PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 14 Iff)
The 'Philadelphia Eagles set their
sights today for the 1945 profes-
sional football title after putting
the champion Green Bay Packers
through the gridiron wringer 28-2-1.

I

The battle was witnessedJ last
night by 90,218,fans in municipal
stadium, the largest outpouring
ever to witness ean all-pr- o grid
classic. . I

HOLD CABINET ' r

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 14 m
Merrill Mueller, NBC -- correspond
ent in Tokyo, reported today .that
Japanesepolice ware hoMing' sev
en membersof Japan'sPearl Har-
bor cab'net and wculd turn tv-e-

over to American authorities(Sat
urday, Japanesetime. (Friday Ui
S. time).

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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Go
By The AssociatedPress

A couple of the powers of 1945

took it on the chin in opening
gamesof Texas schoolboy football
last night, Paschal of Fort Worth
losing to) Breckenrldgc 20-1-2 and
Sunset (Dallas) falling - before
North DallasJ19-0- .

Two otheP'games were played
in the Class AA division, Bowie
(El Paso) downing Deming, N. M..
33--0 in an lnfersectional tilt and
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
racing over Class A Edison (San
Antonio) 52-- 0.

Thirty-si- x games are scheduled
tonight as the schoolboy race gath-
ers steamwith Denisonat San An-ge-lo

and Tyler at Lufkin in the
features. fDenison will test the- - mystery
eleven,of, the year the San An-ge- lo

Bobcats, who are being re-

built after two greatseasons,Tyler
and Lufkin will represent a battle
between top-ranki- teams in re-
spective districts.

Tomorrow night five games will
close out the first weekend of the
campaign.

WLB
Mills To Show Cause

. DALLAS, Sept. 14 P?) The
regional War Labor Board has or-

dered the Corsicana Cotton Mills
and its United Textile Workers,
AFL, local, to show cause here
Oct. 2 why an order of the board
of May 7 has not been put into
effect.

A. Langley Coffey, board chair-
man, said thp order was Issued by
unanimous.vote of the board upon
application1 of the union.

Among other things, the board's
order increased wages retroactive
to January 29, 1945, and ordered
vacations with pay.

Says Had
Share In Jap

GUAM, Sept. 14 (P) The Jap-
anese arebusily telling Americans
what they think Americans want
to hear, and therefore their state-
ments should be taken with "a
grain of salt," Admiral Nhnitz de-

clared today, with particular ref-
erence to Japaneseassertionsthat
airpower alone won the war.

"I don't think our people should
be thrown off .base by accepting
that," the- - fleet admiral asserted.
"Airpower was the spearheadand
the sharp edgeof the cutting knife
but the rest of the knife was there
too, and seapower brought it
there." --'

Pet Dogs Lead Way
To Child

AMARILLO. Sept. 14 UP) Tlie
moansof two pet dogs led search-
ers to, a puddle of asphalt here
where blond-haire- d threc-ycnr-ol- d

James' Douglas "Jeepy" Pearson
was found dead.

The boy was half-burie- d in the
asphalt. The two dogs were also
caught in the asphalt.

Officers said young Pearson ap
parently had tried to wade through
the muck, which Is liquid in warm
weather but which had solidified
to the consistency of tar last

i night.
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The oppositeof food . . . BAKED GOODS
from "SWEET SHOP. The health of every
member of your family is foremost in our
Buy our baked goods, We
know we canpleaseyou.

MnEnnRR

Morning o'Clo'ck

Two Grid Powers

Down First Play

DemandsCotton

Nimitz Navy
Victory

Half-Buri- ed

iQgROWfgyjjjgjggj

deficiency
VAUGHN'S

thoughts.
vitamin-fille- d exclusively.

fllf nil IlTl'fl

The Practical Meaning' of Religion. James 1:27. The choir
sngs the anthem: "Jerusalem."

Evening 8 P.M. i

The pastor. Rev. P. D. O'Brien, raises thequestion: "What
Are You Waiting For?' Acts 22:16.

First Baptist
'

Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Main

Practice
The curtain goes up at 8:30 p. m. today at Secr stadium on the

1945 football seasonwith the Big Spring Steers tangling with the
Tahoka Bulldogs. -

rtOn the basisof experience,the nod goes to the Steersalthough lit-
tle Is known about cither team because thisis the first encounter for
cither'

Big tSpring will averageroughly
147 pounds per man, about four
poundsover the Tahoka team. On
the line it looks like 150 "for the
Steers'and 147 for "the Bulldogs.
Big. Spring has 143 pounds per
man tin the starting backficld
against 142 for Tahoka.

Last year Big Spring had trouble
in getting1 by Tahoka by a 6-- 0

count. However, with more speed
and experience,although witi, less
weig'ht', the Steers archopeful of
improving the margin.

On the basisof the workout un-

der lights iThursday evening, the
Steers promise to show, some
tricky 'ball from the T formation.
Although ihis has been a basic
formation for Coach John Dibrell's
team for the "past 'three years,,not
until this seasonhas the line pro-
duced 'a brand of play to give the
field generals enough confidence
to use it extensively.

Plenty of passing is due to be
uncorkedas well as tries at decep-
tive running. Thursday evening
the Steers looked particularly
good on short heaves,which were
mixed well with running plays.
Long throws were less promising

Both Jackie Barron and Horace
Rankinl will share in the throwing

I

r

Reveals
Efficient Playing

chores.When it comes lo kicking,
where the Steers'mnyi show a le

weakness which must bej

remedied, Marvin, Wright may
drop back from end or Hugh
Cochron may shift from his half
slot to thump the pigskin.

Little is known of Coach Homer
D. Stewart's Tahoka charges ex-
cept that they are due'to be quick
and maneuvcrable. Last year the
Bulldogs were particularly rough
in the shadows of) their goal.

The playing field, hard hit by
two previous seasons of drouth,
is back in back in fine condition
and a'fa'st sod is, assured.

This year there will be more re-

served seats, for in addition to
the four sections normally re-

servedon the westj side, the center
section on the east side also is re-

served. High school students will
be on the north end of 'the east
stands and ward school (children
on the south end. .

4

Ticket windows will be opened
at 7 p. m. so that fans may get
their ducats well in advance of
game time and thus avoid long
lines. Seasontickets are still on
sale (five home games) by the Big
Spring Athletic Association mem-
bers or at the school tax office.

GETSTHE GREEN
The "Red Light" has been up for many
businessesfor several years'."What Iwith

priorities, shortagesof critical materials,
lack of man-pow- er and otherwar-bor-n

emergencies,any businessriot adaptable
to jvar productionhadan.extremelyhard
irow to hoe.

'

But the "Green Light" is .up againJnow
full speedaheadin normalproduction

jis again the signal. Thousands of kilo-

watts of electrical generating capacity,
'for the pastseveral years tied-up'injw-ar

production, are becoming available for

SMM

TEXAS

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP- S

BIG SPRING TAHOKA
No. Player VL Pos. No. Player - WL
74 Man-i- Wright 148 RE 60 Buddy Brag? 145
10 Gerald Harris 163 RT 58 Pete Schaffner 147
51 Billy Casey 147 RG 52 Gene Akin 145
32 Tommy Clinkscales.. 142 C 50 Joe Harvick 145
41 Ike Robb 152 LG 54 Glenn Newton 127

Shaffer 158 LT 56 W. J. Kahl ' 145
40 D. D. Douglass 145 LE 64 Jerry Edwards ,155
22 Jackie Barron 136 QB 56 J. A. Dodson 138
42 Hugh Cochron ,150 LH 68 B. J. Barrington 132
63 Bobo Hardy 116 RII 70 J. C. Barrington 152
11 Robert Miller . .? 138 FB 71 Charles Stephens ... 145

Officials: Jim Maodgrn (Texas), referee; John Hart (Texas), um-
pire: Jack Smith (II-SU- ). head linesman.

High school sutdents held their
first pep meeting Friday morning
and produced as much fire as the
team has been showing.

HITLER'S CASE HISTORY
OBERURSEL, Germany. Sept.

14 OP) Reports by three of Adolf
Hitler's doctors" are the basis of
a 12,000-wor-d case history on the
former fuehrer now in preparation
at the new U. S. army interrogation
center hcie. The report will be
released to the press when
finished.

"? "rion at your convenience.

ELECTRIC

Lost-- Battalion Head
Released AndWell

-

AMARILLO, SepU 14 CoL
Blucher Tharp, Amarillo, comman-
der of the 131st Field Artillery
"Lost Battalion," reported releas-
ed from a Jap prison camp In
Thailand yesterday; la In good
health, his wife said.

Mrs. Tharp said she receive
word through the Red Cross that
he was alive and welh

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Nor Try

PARK INN
We specializein tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. RealPit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway roboery prices, pootservice.bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE

PARK INN
i Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.
-

LIGHT"
businessesclassedduring war-tim- e a$
non-essentia- l.

Iriaddition, the need for maximum effi-

ciency and speedin war-producti-on has
led to the developmentof manynewand
heretoforeuntried applicationsof electric
power to industry. Many of these new
ways of using dependableelectric power
may be adaptableto your business.Elec-
tric power played a tremendouspart in
building up and maintainingTexas'war
production schedule.It can play just as
important a part in your post-wa-r

Your post-w- ar productionplansmay call for exTenstve
"revisions in the electrical facilities serving.your! busi-

ness.Our powerengineersare available for consulta--

SERVICE COMPANY IS
ri
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Editorial

Why Not
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

The Balkan political troubles have, as was to
be expected,descendedlike a plague of locusts on
the London conferenceof the big five foreign min-

isters who have beentrying to frame a peacetreaty
for Italy as a first tep In European readjustment.

It was too much to hope that Italy's casecould
be handled without intrusion of the Balkan diffi-

culties, which have given rise to sharp differences
of opinion among the big three between the Rus-

sians on the one hand and the Anglo-Americ-an

allies on the other. Apart from other considera-
tions, peace treaties also have to be drawn up for
Bulgaria, Romania andHungary, as axis satellites.

Speaking in very general terms, the Balkan po-

litical upheavalsare the resultof the sweepof the
leftist tide across Europe. They are offshoots of
the fight for power in the various statesbetweenthe
extreme left and the right

Then ihere is another ng issue involv-

ed. Russia and Britain are up against the; question
of who's who in the Balkans, that is, whosesphere
of influence southeastern Europe is in.

Taking it all in all,, it looks as though the big
threewere on the verge of a vastly important show-

down.
One of the significant developments of this

situation Is that the remaining Balkan thrones are
shaking like jellies, and the royalists are rushing to
th,e rescue. The position of young King Mihai of
Romania has suddenly become precarious and
there'sspeculationwhether he will be able to avoid
abdication. Romania hasa Moscow-sponsore-d gov-

ernment which Mihai doesn'twant and which neith-
er "Washington nor London recognizes.

Equally youthful King Peter of Yugoslavia Is
hammering at the door of the foreign ministers'
council in London, trying to gain help in ousting
the leftist government of Marshal Tito. Peter's
chancesdon't look so hot, since all the big three
have recognizedTito's government

U.S. Secretary of State Byrnes also has consult-
ed with the Greek regent, Archbishop Damaskinos,
in London. Meanwhile, unhappy King George of
Greeceis In Scotland,waiting anxiously to be call-

ed back to his throne but knowing well that his
chancesof seehig it again are small.

The Greek situation of course Is the reverse of
that in Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania. TheGreek
regency is backed by England but is mucn in dis-

favor in Moscow. The governments of the other
three countries are unsatisfactory to America and
Britain, but have Russia's hearty blessingl

Texas Today

T r ees In
Br DOROTHEA LYLE
AssociatedPressStaff

In the leafy shade of ancient,
moss hung-tree-s of Texas, wars
ttere fought treatieswere signed
and independencedeclared.

Still standing are such land-
marks as the Independence Oak,
the Santa Anna Surrender Tree,
the Treaty and Matrimonial Oaks
and the George Washington Wal-
nut Tree witnesses to the birth
and growth of the state. Their
stories are recorded In files of the
"Texas Forestry Service.

The Independence Oak, a
rrand old tree hoary with age?

Mirrors Of Austin1

New Branch On
A brand-ne-w branch hasbeen

developed on the democratic par--
ty tree. Its blossomsare altogeth--
er amerent m color than those
which appeared on the branch
which adopted the name, "Texas
Regulars."

The name of this offshoot is
Ihe TexasCommitteefor Democ-
racy. It got its formal start here
in Austin, the day before the
Tom Connally dinner lastmonth.

"

And the chairman of the coll--

, mittee Is soliciting, or plans to
solicit one leading citizen in ev-
ery county In Texas to take the
lead in forming local groups.
The chairmanis Fleetwood Rlch-trd-s

of Lockhart, a former state
senator.Richardswas active in the
troubles of the democratic party
last year, 'but he holds no official
party post H. Y. Price of Aus-
tin is vice-chairm- he's a former
newspapermanwho is now the as
sistant director of the Texas So
eial Welfare association. And

iT5. Juice layior OI AUSUn IS ex--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

I.

SomethingHeret
Those who noticed a story out of Lamesaabout

how black-eye-d pea plantings, conceived originally
'as a. soil building measure, may be interested in
the fact that it hasbecomea moneycrop.

Some Dawson county'leaders go so !far as to
say that they believe peas will come to take their
place along with grain sorghum and cotton as a
money crop. If year
criterion, they have solid argument, for (some 20,-0- 00

acresof peaswill grossabove $650,000. Cotton,
at its best, wouldn't beat that by any aprpeciable
degreesandcotton at Its average or worst might
fall rather short Grain at its best falls consider-
ably below.

It may be argued that the market for peas will
not always be that good, and perhaps this ls true.
But it is equally true that market for grain and
cotton also will not be stable, either.,

Another argument ls that peas may not always
produce as prollcally as this year. This is true, but
there are years that other crops make Jbut
what plea patches flourish.

It is interesting to note that these peas have
been trucked outas fast they could be gathered
to East Texas points where canneries are utilizing
them.

This the question: "If canneries in East
Texas canaulpeas that far and still make money
on them, why couldn't a canneryin this area do just

well?"
And while wo are thinking about that; why not

revive our thinking about a packing plant to han
dle the increasing amount of finished beef that is
as certain to come out of this country as4the wind
is to blow in the spring in West Texas?

We Want TO Be MonOtOnOUS

We want to becomemonotonouson this subject
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Texas
idarks the spot at West Colum
bia, Brazoria County, where the
Declaration of Texas Independ-
ence was read March 2, 1836.
From 'this place the first con-
gressassembled.The tree stands
as a monument to the men who
fought for the young republic
over one hundred years ago..
Nearby ls the ground for
three hundred Texas soldiers.
Under the Treaty Oak, a mam--

moth live oak standing the
wesi DanK oi ine ioioraao river
within the city limits of Austin,
Ipgend says Stephen F. Austin
signed the first boundary line

DemocraticTree
ecutlve secretary. Mrs. Taylor
took her place in the democratic
party circles when she ledthe pro--

Rooseveltianmarch from the antl- -
Rooseveltian convention chamber
at the party's far-fam- ed Austin
convention.

Thesefolks say that what they
after are the objectives of the
lormer xexas uemocrats a
group organized right after that
May convention when it looked
like the, Texas Regulars might
keep control of the party. Here
are those principles, as stated in

formal language of political
documents:

"To petition for laws requiring
party representatives to obey the
mandatesof the people.

"To enlist popular sovereign-
ty to the extent that fundamen-
tal democratic leadership is se-

lected for the party from pre-
cinct chairman or through the
state executive committee..

'To inform ourselves of appro--
priate means to our democratic
goals and to emphasizeprinciples

to1 SS-SrS-
-e

... ,.,m.
canons anapiauorms ot ail can
didates.

"To accept the true democratic

SfSJirJSfZrZX?....jw ,i4 v... fllit; iJk kUC WCX'

fare of the social order and not
for the enhancementof the pres-
tige of party cliques, or for the
advantage of economic pressure
groups."

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory'Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend
able,

TRY US

CLARK MOTOJR'CO.
PeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

Phone 1856
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History
treaty between white settlers and
the Indians. Estimated at (more

than 500 years old, the Treaty
Oak was chosenseveral years ago
by the American Forestry associa-
tion as the most perfect specimen
of a tree in the United Spates.

Santa Anna's Surrender Tree,
where General Sam Houston lay
wounded after the Battle of San
Jacinto whenthe captive) Mexican
General Santa Ann wm Tirnnffht

,bpfore him. was immortalized in a
the highest

gift of among
of of In

This reached
Standing giant
iUn IJJt VI- I-T 7k 7San

Saba is the Matrimonial Oak,
has It that long before the

'white man invaded the valley In--

met Itl Hntold oak. Some of oldest and
most citizens of --.this
section were united for life under
this tree and even now, in the
spring, as many as three or' four
couples are married in its shade

"on Sundavafternoon
On Feb. 22. 1932. Vice Pre!--

dent Curtis called the senateto
order with gavel the
Boy Scouts of Cooper,
from limb of the George
Washington Walnut 'The

tree sprang from wal-
nut on one of the his-
toric old trees at Mount Ver-
non.
The first district. of Tex-

aswas held beneathan ancient oak
standing in the middle pf the
main street of Columbus in Colo-
rado According to tradi-
tion, if the defendant were found
guilty, the sentence the court
was executed the sheriff
mediatelv after court adiourned

SLCSSL'iLSr.l'rom
--...(,..,

In early days, topmost
gnarled and moss-hun- g branches
of Suicide Oak on Alamo

in Antonio served the
Red man as an ancient watch tow
er. A young girl took her life be-

neath the tree some years ago,
giving the oak its presentname.

TOM ROSSOft
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum
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NAVAL BASE, Ja--

the'rnlmToToscar oe?0!1
and.Ssforianocfamn AshlrTdS!
lne mntf nf Mb wnlrlncr hnnrc A.J
It was ,the same with feliow Ma
.I.. wlnA.- - 4i.jtixiauucia ui uie (Japanese.

They1 were hungry all the time
and they liked most to think upon
food. Oscar wrote his
thoughts on food In his handmade
pmitll avhm IixaIv tiiUtnUai.iau luciiiuijr uuujv, wiuuii in
ter times probably will be known
as Camp Ashlro yearbook.

Oscar wrote down 26 kinds of
meat without listing luncheon loaf.
Even dire hunger hadn driven

m to endorsing that
Un(er desserts,Oscar, listed ice

cream only once. He didn't have
the heart,to go Into different fla- -
vors,

Once Oscar spent an entire dav
writing down what he regarded.'...as

witwk uiciiu. an mua- -
ing menui of six meals
between six o'clock in moraine
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By FRANK CAREY
Associated'Press Science Writer
(Substituting for Marlow)

Sept 14 (IF)

Wartime working conditions and
the of front

iOiM ri iir r-- rmI:. " Z i '' mWUUHII JUl UIC W. W. A UMllt.
Health Service, said in a state--

In publlc am.
by an Interview.

Asked the for the hleh
rate Gafafer said It

be) attributed to "the ex--
demands on the pro--

ductIve capacItieso Industry.
"Because the in

available inrinsfrv
it necessary to employ

youth, the older worker, women
workers,'the
inexperienced and many persons
excluded, from the armed forces
for somei reason oranother."

liBfnfpp nrlrlpri that other enn.
tributingj factors indicated were
"emotional strains and personal

Christmas shopping seasonwill
officially Thursday,

with the annual treasure
the Merchants committeede-

cided in a morn-
ing at the chamber of

Beginning Dec. 19, stores
observing Saturday

The group also
voted to observeThanksgiving on
?--. 22 !!!
trixiui. Reeular holidavs for 194G

to be observed withthe addi--
of V-- J Day.

J. E. Fort is chairman of the
group.

DEGREES

LONDON. 14 ()
University will confer honorary
doctor of law degrees Oct. 25 on

Mark W.
lark, U. AmbassadorJohn G.
Winant, Harry British
Field Marshals Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery and Sir Brooke,
and Air Marshal Sir Arthur

it was announcedtoday.
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syrup and fig newtonswith sweet
butter.

Nine ' of Wheat- - hot
milk chocolate, oatmeal cookies,
ham and Cheese OmeletWith Pat--

suPt hot biscuits with sweet but--
AH 'HHj i i.-- .. i ...;n.ici dim uuney, not canes, wiin

maple syrup, coffee with Bismark
herring and coffee rolls.

" '
Noon Navy.beansoup with oys--

ter crackers,coffee,bread and but--
4 tln1rrtH J J . 1 1 , !iLunucii inu juiiipiiiig Willi
sage dressing and giblet gravy,
mashed potatoes, stewed

beans,tapioca Dud'dine.
Four p. m. Orange tea

with assorted cookies, assorted
sandwiches,potato salad,chocolate
eclairs and fudge. -

p. m. Grape juice, cream
of soup with soda crackers,

--

with whlpped cream,
macaroons,coffee with bread and
butter, stuffed pork chops with
uj'aici ui casing aim giavy, iucu

black-eve-d neas.
tomatoes. Italian EraDe wine. aD--

mental conflicts (among workers),
the lowered physical standards for
employment, overtime with its at--
tendant (fatigue, and work."

A samplesurvey of 280,000work- -
ers,basedon statistics from indus-
trial sick benefit organizations,
listed the number "of workers ab-
sent for consecutivecalendar
days ;or jlonger during 1944. For
males, the record showed 140.9
absencesper 1,000 men, compared
with (a ten-ye- ar average of 102.9

For women there were 221 ab-
sences per 1,000 workers, com-
pared with a ten-ye- ar average of
163.1.'

A breakdown of specific causes
showed this picture:

Absences due to digestive dis
eases in 1944 exceeded the 10--
year averagerate by per cent- -

Absencesdue to such things as
ills, heart disease, rheu-

matism sand infectious maladies
topped the ten-ye- ar average rate
by more than 440percent for both
sexes.

ACROSS 34. Velvetlike
L East! Indian faurio

cedar 35. Obvious
36. Airplane shed

T. Set out on a 37. Used a levervoyaga 38. Shoemakers'
13. Bear, threads:
14. Revenue

( dialectic
39. Old oathLike15. 40. Transgression

16. Stop up 41. Son of Judah,,
17. Itesrct 42. Light brown
18. Bona 43. Tops
19. Sjmbol for 45. Pronoun

lutecium 48. Negative
20. Rubbers prefix
22. French 49.

Jpronoun 61. Draft animal
23. Golf pec '52. Toward
25. The pineapple 53. Wing
28. Evergreentree 54. Fish eugs
zt. jfiace oi tne 55. Mother

seal: abbr. 56. Foothnll te.
29. Type measures58. Hard Kloss
30. Tumultuous pnlnt

disturbance 60. Sitting
3L Diminishing 61. Hate

Homefronf Life Not Easy: War
ProducedRecordSick Absenteeism

ChristmasShopping
Opening Planned

WH-f&- S.

Herald

f

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Connolly RefusedTo Sell To Navy
By DREW PEARSON - seen heretofore." . . . "The Allies

WASHINGTON column Here some of the complaints will never a military ad--
nas not always agreed with good
old Senator Tom Connally of .Tex
as, "hut here's something-- on the
other side of trie ledger.

More a year ago the Navy
decided to erect a naval hospital
in PftMnTI,TV .ri ,t P H- T-in vuiiiiaii a uuuicj iun 11 ui iuai
.lin, Tex., for its curative
springs. Residentsof Mnrlin were

.1
ready to purchase whatever site
the Navy thought best for the hos-

pital, and give jit to the Navy.
Best site in town is a 160-ac-re

plot belonging to Ben Connally,
the senator'sson who gave up his
Houstonlaw practice to enter the
Army, where he still is.
residents were certain tKis site"
Ls "what' the. Navy would
since it was the only high

the town, yet near
the town. Another site, less de-

sirable and farther from town,
. was selectedas an alternative.

But for nearly a year Connally
has refused to agree, to let his
s6n's land purchased, insisting
that it would that he had

political position to turn
a profitable real estate deal for
the family. As a result the'rumor

up that Connally was hold--
ing up the hospital until the Navy
assuredhim it would take son's
land.

convinces this coli
umnist that the opposite is the
case. Only recently, after repeat--
ed pleadings from
Pnacro nf lYnrHn fnnnnlltr
ingly has consented let thetown
A..inm.. u r r ..ii.. ..tunucmu iuc wuujiduy jjiuij- -

erty, and thenJet the Navy take its
of the two sites.

Service Notes
Attention Surgeon General Nor--
.. .T!u1 TT A IfL... S !Lliictii xviin, u. o. miuy, tvijy 15 jl

that at Billings General hospital
you have doctors with over 140
points. 37 months overseas

sitting idle for three
'months despite the shortage of
civilian doctors? . . . Also, why is
it necessaryto compel sur--
geons to spend six (days learning
the nomenclature ofi the Ml rifle,
a machine gun, a carbine, and the
workine mechanismof a hand ere--w

nade now thati the war is over?
iruy la il iiuucoaury LU LUllipui iuafter n tour of 21
overseas, to annear? on a rifle

nnmnini ii, a.,, ,.. ii,.t nnitci,.1 IIIIIIJIIllll I1II1L LUL-- 1111. nLKL UUIIJII- -
ing airplanes and picking up cigar--

-- ette butts, when all are entitled to
discharge. They pointto the or--

der of Major Gen. S. G.Henry, as-

sistant chief of staff, "effective
all enlisted men'with

a score of 85 arid over will
be to separation centers for
immediate Attention
fn T,l,M "D triM1tr TT ft! J

Boisej Idaho". Is it to
continue flight training of men,
some of them entitled to discharge,
in such a way Ithat la men were
killed in a crash after V-- J day?

Veterans' Gripes
Politicians consider 'the serv-

icemen's overwhelming vote for
"Roosevelt one of the most im-
portant factors in defeating
Dewey. But today the Truman

seemsto be los-

ing ground dally with war vct--

Flying Unit
Tennis Matches Set

VICTORIA. Scot 14l (JP The
Central Flying graining Command
tennis championshipwill be deter

at Foster, Field commenc-
ing Monday. are set for

Among the teams qualified 'or
the championship Del Rio,
Brooks Field, Waco, SelmanField,
Foster Mid!end, Pampa and
Lubbock.
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meit are registering. They
more than gripes. They arejthings the men feel deeply.

1. Servicemenmust be convinced
army's

--".eei for. kecpinR 2
uu"uv iiit.ii aim me navy uuv.uuu
men, despite the atomic bomb,
when our peacetimeforces were

120,000 and 60,000 respective--
t..ly. a

2. They must be convinced that Apparently Forrestal is
the' Army and.Navy earnestly . . . Tip-o- ff on British labor's for-tryi- ng

to speed the those eign policy: Signs increase that it
who have earned discharge. will be just as reactionary as

3. They still have to be sold bn Churchill's. For instance. Prime
the idea of a peacetimedraft when
they thought they were fighting a
war to end military systems.

4. They must find that there
Jobs .for thPJn when they return

and that various bene--
loans supposed to be the constructing air,,

available are actually raid for civilians.
through months of Anderson, the ambassa-governm-ent

tape." dorship,
5. . . . Gen. Dan back

preference are sup--
posed to have in the purchase of

material from the
and theNavy actually Thus
far it

For instance, thousands vet--
erans are now trying to purchase
jeeps, and other surplus
items. But find their appli- -
cations frequently so delated that
eventually out and
from dealers at higher prices.

are puzzled about
President Truman, becausethey

fhat ac n rpsult of hts
experience in the war and
1.1.. .i..i...J.i.:n Jit tuA Tot,,.,,.s uumiiuaiuuiji ui wc auiuiui
committee, he be able to

up against Army-Nav-y

brass hats. But are
disillusioned.
CimiiftAnnniiPlir vnniihlinmlP nro.ouiiuiiaiicuusij', icyuuiiuiu

licking their chops with joy.
JapaneseChaff

Here is some of the propaganda
General MacArthur let the

broadcastwithout nenclit ot
W"hlle U. S. newsmenwere

censored: total of 4,097 Japa--
nese schools were destroyed or
damagedby air raids, including zu
universities --and 80 colleges." . . .
"America as the of the
temperance0has been especially
auiuuoiuu """& - .---

of.America. The mother's wives
and sweetheartsat home be

urccd that punishment of war
criminals include those using the
atomic bomb. According to a Jap
broadcast of Kiyose's speech:
"Those who used theatomic bomb

the war criminals. Such a
great case of the violation of inter-
national and the
of the law of never

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd Main Big Spring

and and each meal is pie and vanilla Ice range and praciice slow and rapid happy know that their loved
put detail. Midnight Chili con came with- - firing, while other surgeons are ones in foreign country are

your belts folks, here crackers, hamburgers with to sit the target tected against the of drink-com-es

the platter. and (shoe string potatoes, some raising and lowering . . . ing-- " (Excerpt from letter by
Slxa.)m. Non-alcohol- ic eggnog, beer' with pretzels and nice Attention Colonel Deering, National Temperance of

fruit cocktail, hot cakes with apples with cream make Air Field, Fort Japan to MacArthur, urging that
whipped cream or marshmallow you sleep well. ' . Myers, Fla.-- mqn your out-- American troops not drink

: ' fit. rancinc from 80 (noinls to kyo.) Jap diet member Kiyosc
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ASBESTOLINE
j Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY
2nd 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

.. FRIGIDAIRE

and Service

408 1015
I
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ministration in Japan. (This prom--

interested,
are

of

arc

of

go

Servicemen

are

humanity

E.

&

"B- - " an uncensorealDomei news broadcast,was made
bv General MacArthur to Forelga'
Minister Shigemitsu)

Merry-Go-Rou-

CongresswomanMargaret
omitn of has added her
voice to Senator Langer's to a
changein the "Navy enlisted man's
.!unitorm and witn some success.

Minister Attlce first offered theri
Washington ambassadorshipto Sir'
John Anderson, former lord presi-
dentof council and one of
worst appcasers In Britain. It
was Sir John who. .shortly

China to promote a big credit for
the Chinese government Jt will
run into real money if Tru--
man administration goes for th
idea of making China virtually art
American colony. ... It was a
hush-hus- h secret during the war,
but can now be revealed that sev--
eral U S. Navy and coast guard
ships- - were turned overto Russia
at Cold Bay, Alaska.

One secret reason for row
between ey General Bid-d- ie

and Attorney Gen-"cr- al

Norman was the pur-
chase,of land for atomic bomb

fits and war, opposed
to be had shelters When

without going declined
red Halifax was reappointed--

They must be shown that the Sultan is from

Army
works.

hasn't.

trucks
they

last

would

getting

leader

would

law disregarding
was

&

evils

some League
Army

To- -

commerce.

Thi

this

surplus

113 Phone

BUREAU

Sales

Phone

Chase
Maine

get

the the

before

the

the

Littell

production nearPasco,Wash.The
Army's manner of taking oven, the
land was not according to the
rules, and Littell objected. Bfddle.
becauseof atomic bomb secrecy.
2iueir niui uic tuiuy. . . . juujjc
Sam Rosenmanis scheduledto be
rjaj. !! ! A TJjk.

Truman's number one adviser on
all foreign relief plus all loans and
credit to foreign governments .
The feud between navalreserve
and the Annapolis men is now hot--
ter than ever. If you count up the
number ofAnnapolis men decora-t-
cd as comparedwith reves.the
discrimination against the latter
is all too obvious.

(Copyright 1945, by the BeH
Syndicate,Inc.) - '

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 15I5--W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD types inclnfling

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coke?

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand thatare maderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. '
Slain Phone 636

It
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Automotive
Used Cars Fur Sale

183B Ford Convertible; 1935 Ford
Coupe. Southland Studio. 219
Main.

1941 Plymouth coupe for sale;
good condition; good tires. See
O. B. Warren, Gulf Station in
Coahoma.

1940 ilercury Fordor Sedan with
'42 motor. See at Crawford
Storage.

LEAVING army, must sell imme-
diately 1941 Nosh Fourdor Se-
dan; very clean: new tiros; ra-
dio: heater-- Call Lt. Reeves.
705-- :

1941 Fordor Chevrolet Sedan,and
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe:
both clean. See at 1201 11th
Place.

1S37 Dodge Sedan. 418
cash or S200 down, rest in pay-
ment Can be seen at 1008 W.
2nd SU

FOR sale or trade: 1941 Buick
Sedanette; excellent condition;
will trade for 1939-4- 0 or '41
lighter car. Coleman Courts,
Apt. 61 from 5 to 8 p. m.

1942 Ford Sedan;clean; good con-
dition: radio: heater. Coleman
Court?;. Cabin 44.

1939 Chevrolet Pickup for trade
for car. Earl Phillips Station.

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se-

dan: 4 new tires, for sale or
trade.Seeat 111 E. 18Ui or call
1451.

1942 Chevrolet Convertible for
sale, good condition. 501 W. 8th,
Phone 726--

Used Cars Wanted
BEST CASH PAID

for good used cars, any make or
modeL Em-net- t Hull, new build-
ing at 207 Austin

Trncns
ONE International truck; brand

new engine. '40 model chassis
for sale or trade. 510 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS
One wrecked 1941 three-quart- er

3-- 4) ton Chevrolet Panel
Truck. Motor In good condition.
Can be seen at the Stanolind
Oil and Gas Companv storage
in Sonora. Texas. Bidding will
be closed at t, Sept. 30.
Bids should be maUod tp P.O.
Box 5294. Sonora. ToxaH

1P"?8 Ford truck for sale or will
trade for good car. See at 1205
W 3rd St.

For Exchange
JO ft two-whe- el trailer: new elcht-pl-y

tires Coleman Trailer Park.
Raymond Knjcht

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST In main section of town;
lady's Bulova wrist watch with
gold band. Return to Swartz
Shop and receive Toward.,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Z

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars evirvwhere. dailv In base-
men under Ivas Jcwelrvt 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

IF vou are lonelv. write. Box 32,
Clarkston. Wah Send slamp.

REFINED lady. Colorado City,
wants ride to Memnhls. Tenn ,
vjth strictlv responsibleparties;
hare expanses. Phone 475--

Colorado Citv

Public Notices
THE undersized is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 2008 Gregg
St.

Jack's Liquor Store
Z. J. Cox, Owner.

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. Srd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis it Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide Abilene. Texas
OSBORVE REPAIR SHOP

WE do c and automotive
and diesel enoine repair. Con-
tractors onuinm',nt n specialty
201 N Austin St Phone 118

JTR PAINT tnd nuppr work see
S B Echolr Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone11 81

Gary Construction Co.
WHdlnc and Strrl Cnnslrtirtjon
with Road Service No 1ob too
larce none too umiill
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd SL

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

ModernCleaners
303 E 3rd Phone 860
PLUMBING RFIMTR AND!

PIPE FITTING
A. A., Upchtirch. 2104 Nolan SL

Phone-146-

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric letwjriw

IF vou are baying house trouble,
see J A Adams. 1007 W 5th.
Hell build vou a house and let
vou live in it while vou pav for
't

KT d" grase 'obs and fix flfits
-- "d Co ii't hauling Call 1604.
Ta ')' & Sen-ic-e Station

5Fr rnr fnr nnin'ns: oslim.ilpsi
f bH nmmnMv on wv jpb.
'pvejnf m;lJ Phnn" 1792

T,,ri;p row mounivgsavi" "VEwns ennn
VO' vtc crrvir mniY'":
vr "!,, nK ENTRANCE I

I'HONn 120ft 1

iylSS' GJUL(SKk
w. fjssr MisimF. iss m m--i r

Announcements
Woman's Column

l KEEP children by day or
noun excellent car. 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25c per hour r
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W 6th St

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or-nig- Phone
1855J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

UPHOLSTERY Extra ti!pp da
mask, reasonably priced. Haved
your old suite or chair complet-

ely reconditioned. Lilian Up-chur-

interior decorator and
upholsterer. 2104 Nolan. Phone
1461.

SFWING done and buttonholes
made, reasonable prices. Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Phone 786. 1703
ly 17th.

WOULD like to keep small child
in mv home for working moth-
er. Call 2011.

Employment
Male or Female

RADIO station needscopy writer.
Can train applicant with proper
background. Call 1500 , for ap-
pointment."

Help Wanted Male
HERALD ROUTE BOYS

NEEDED w
Boysl If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job. call The
Herald office. 728, and sk for
Circulation Department.

WANTED: TrucK driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan Stl J. B. Sloan War-

ehouse
BOY ,with bicycle wanted; 15

years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

WANTED: All around hand for
grocery store. 510 W. 3rd.

WANT to hire an experienced
ranch hand. Call in person at
E. W. Douthltt ranch or phone
3802. Coahoma.

HELP wanted: Good opportunity
fpr discharged service man to
get good" pay and learn good
trade. Petirlfoy Radiator Serv-
ice. 901 E. 3rd. Phone 1210.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment!daily. Call 2038 after
5:00 p. m. '

WANTED: Someoneto do house-kepel- ng

In house and
take care of child.
Call at Master Cleaners.

COLORED housekeeper wanted:'
Nice modern living quarters
with bath. Inquire at Kid Shop.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

Exclusive Dealership For Sale
Golden opportunity for live wire;

car and sales ability essential.
Every car jowner a prospect.For
sale or trade for car. Write Box
W II. Herald.

Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS,
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
- REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S .FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet. Bldg. Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est lOOJw home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 12.1 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creatlis tohen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-wa-r large quick meal gas
range; good condition. G.E. ta-
ble top flat plate Ironer. For sale
at 503 Nolan.

GAS cook stove for sale.Apply at
rear of 1007 Main St.

THAYER carriage and bathinette,
S15.00. Seeml 1101 E. 3rd St

BED. springs and mattress: occa-
sional chair andcoffee table for
sale cheap. 704 Runnels, Apt. 5
upstairs.

100-l- b. capacity steel icebox for
sale on cemetery road 3 miles
north and 4 miles east. Mrs. L.
Griffith.

GAS cook stove and kitchen cabi-n- et

for sale, 1609 Owens.

Radios & Accessories
Americans .spent more than

$700,000,000 at the drycleaners in
1944.

MAJESTIC radio and recordplav-e-r
combination for sale. 1014

Sycamore Stj.

LlyestocH
PIGS for sale. J. 2500

Goliad.
PAL1MINO Shetland Stnlllon for

service See Kellv Brown. 0
miles noilh f (own on Gail Rt.

14, 1945

useIK

For Sale
.Pets

BEAUTIFUL setter puppies by
Champion Beau Essfg Don, and
Eointer puppies by Champion

Village Boy, ready to
start training this JalL J. F.
Brown, Winters, Texas.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

'GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

it Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment
OLIVER w combine for sale;

first class condition; new tires.
See John C. Adams, Coahoma,
Texas.

1942 Oliver 70, with equipment
and three row bedder in good
condition. 3 miles north, Paul
Leatherwood.

1941 Fajrmall H Tractor for sale;
good condition. McGowen farm,
5 miles north Big Spring

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS shrapened,
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-0- 00

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new ' soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7.000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c', can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. -- Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs., 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay, 95c bale. W, S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

Bring Your

HATS(
TO

LAWSON '

2 Day3Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

ONE Phllco Radio, H-tub- one
Maytag wasning macnine, (elec-
tric. 1939 Dodge Pickup;t one
rotary barrel pump. V. V. Stra-ha-n,

1610 Scurry. --

.

COLT automatic 38, $35. Phone
1775. FBalon Cleaners.Box 88.

ELECTRIC irons, travel iron,
alarm clock for sale; 2 blocks
east and 2 blocks northeast of
Lakevlew store on W. 3rd. A. E.
Wood, the saw filer, In trailer
house.

NEW MOTORS

NEW BEOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS- -

Just Arrived

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Big Spring Phone 697

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wvited. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash'
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy .broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to Jjuy clean cotton rags.'
naveseveral oo gai. steei arums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton'a Shop
15C0 E. 15th . Phone2052

Apartments
FOR RENT-AN- FOR-SAL- E

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
furniture for sale and rooms for
rent for 6 months free; alsoi a
nice 1941 model Champion,
good as new. Sell furniture and
car and 12 months free renflfyou want something good and
havethe moneycome to 407 No-
lan St,

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent.
Call at 1308 W. 4th. i

, Bedrooms
ROOM for rent to gentlemen.1405

w. 5th.
TWO nicely furnished cottages;

private bath; new furniture;
sleeping rooms only. Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house, no

children. Call at 802 San
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WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar-
anteed.P,hone 406 or 9028.

TWC boys (with well behavedpar-
ents will give your home loving
care. Permanent and will sign
lease for year or pay 6 months
rent In advance. Write Box
A.S.T.. Herald.

WANTED to Rent: 5 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch of Sherwin-William- s

Paint Co. Call 1792, 222
W. 3rd St. '

WANTED: Unfurnished house or
apartment; permanent civilian
couple, no children. L.M.H.,

Herald.
CIVILIAN, family wants to .rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Istate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

I HAVE a houseIn Odessa,
Texas. Will trade for some in
Big Spring. Ralph A. Martin,
Box 3746 or phone 611 W.,
Odessa. "

A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, five and six room
housesfor sale.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of " good water; al-

most rnevf house and
bath; school bus andelectricity;
price $10,000 cash.

I HAVE some section stock farms;
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved.

A VERY close In corner lot, lOOx
140 ft. a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale In Govern-
ment Heights; on comer and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

J. B. Pickle. Phone1217

TWO-roo-m house with bath; one
lot at 110 Madison St in Air-
port Addition.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.

TWO houses,one and one
modern. 2203 Runnels.

A. E. McCuistian.
TWO-roo- m house to be moved,

szou casn. see owner at 61B
N.W. 4th, call 919.

FOR sale or will trade for Big
Spring property, apart-
ment house in Ft. Worth; reve--

- nue vety good. Phone 1808.

FOR better' Real Estate buys
Phone 1822 or apply at . 1100
Goliad St -

1 Have a nice home on Hillside
Drive; will, be sold very reason-
able this week.

2 Very nice brick home, seven
' rooms and bath; beautiful yard;

double garage;on corner lot; see
this place before buying a home.

3 Nice house;very choice
location. Will go this week at a
very-- good price.

4 A wonderful buy and a nice
brick home on pavement; with
double garage apartment; two
lots. See this one for a nice
home.

5 Kelsey's home for saleon Run-
nels; two blocks from High

" School. Can be bought worth
the money, t.

6 Nice bouseand bath on
2 lots, wtihj good double garage,
with lots of shrubs and trees;
extra good buy for the next few
days.

7 Nice house, very rea-
sonable.

8 Good housenearSouth
Ward School for this week only!

9 Nice small house with
a large glassedin back porch at
a good buy.

10 Have some very choice Jots In
Southeast part, of town and in
WashingtonPlace.
See W. M. Jones,Real Estate

1100 Goliad St
Don't Overlook These Real Estate

Values
2 fine home in Edwards

Heights.
1 modern, almost new

duplex; close in; double garage;
storage room; child's playhouse;
pavement attractive yard.

1 very flno brick homo,
good location.

1 duplex close-- in on pave-
ment. Possessionof one side
now. A good buy.

1 old house on corner
lot size 62Hxl40; 2 blocks of
business district Lot alone
worth price.,

1 Large lod house on corner lot
150x140; closein to businessdis-
trict. A real' buy.

;1 Large brick business building
on a good corner; priced below
actual value. About third down,
balance monthly 5 interest.

1 nice place on Runnels
St.

1 frame on 17th St
1 close in on Bell St
160x120 lot on WashingtonBlvd.
Several lots for, building that

home.
1 Good condition Stucco

house to be moved.
250x140 lots just off Third St.

Priced right
1 Stuccowell located, re-

conditioned place.
1 two baths duplex on

Scurry: furnished..
A very nice tourist court. Lots of

ground and terms.
Other properties for good invest-

ments.'
Call Albert Darby, Phone i960 or

406 Gregg St.
TWO ideally located homes for

sale; one Stucco resi-
dence; one residence:
priced to scllj Immediateposses-
sion.

Carl Strom
2J3 W. 3rd St Phone 123

Reail Estate

T--MY. beuevb BAH Too
I 0OR1N(V THAT feHl

TA.Ki, HASTE I
FOOLISH j ME -- -

.Houses For Sale

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floofs;
inlaid linoleum a'nd tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servants you want
a permanenthomeand are ready
to move into, this is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 'or 549. Cliff
Wiley.

NICE large house with
bath; will sell and cary $1,000.
1103 W. 5th.

Lots & Acreages
327 farm, 16 miles north

of Big Spring, acres in cul-
tivation. well wa-
ter; is improved, $50

acre.See B. G. Bly, 305 Ben-
ton St.

320. farm, 8 from Big
spring; loo acres in cultivation;
one-ha- lf royalty; plenty water;
$50.00 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217:

LOT in southeast part of town
around South Ward School. Call

. Dee Purser, Barrow Furniture
Co.

Farms & Ranches

s RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS
i

4 percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms. give quick
servioe, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros., Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 7222.
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Estate
Farms & Ranches

640 aero farm; 100 In cultivation;
improved; good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road, 3H miles east of
Luther. Texas.

For
FOR Trade: House and lot in

Odessa for Howard couqtyfarm
property. Also house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard: lovely grounds. See by
appointment,'Phone480.

Business
INCOME PROPERTY

CLOSE in on corner; fine business
location; present Income, $115
per month. There's a big future
to this propertv.'It is priced to
sell. cash, balance" monthly.
Rube S. Mm tin. Phone 257.

ONE grocery and feed store for
sale; doing nice business; rea-
son for selling,, want to rest a
year. 510 W. 3rd.i

FOUR businesslots on East 3rd,
and modern apartment house.
Income, $85.00 per month won-
derful tourist camp or business
location! paving paid. Terms.
Call Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.'

Tire Destroys
Compress In Seguin

SEGUIN, Sept. 14, fP) Firemen
and salvage crews were clearing
the debris of the Segujn
compress hero today follow-
ing a fire of unknovyn origin early
yesterday which guited the, plaht'.
Damage was estimatedat $500,000
by Joe Freeman, president of the
concern.

More than 3,500nbales of cottc
and the entire processing1 plant
were destroyed, Fre3cman said.

Polio Epidemic
Reported Decreasing

AUSTIN. SeDt. a tP)Thi r.
ported Incidence of poliomyelitis
snows a aownwara trena, a sea-
sonal expectation,but has remain-
ed above the seven-ye- ar

median sinceMay, the state health
department said today.

This year Texas has reported
743 cases from 109 counties.

i n' Of
-

'We're agreedon ONE thing.We

Unanimous verdict In favor of
Wheaties. Yes, and you'll cast
your vote for those whole wheat
flakes when you get acquainted

Incidence for the week ended
Sept.8 was 30 casescomparedwith
a seven-yea-r median for same
week of eight cases.

YOSHIMOTO "HAKA-KIRIT- "

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14 CS
The. Tokyo radio reported that
Gen. Teiichi Yoshimoto, former
commanderof the army district of
northeastern Japan, committed
suicide this mornlnp.

all want Wheatle for breakfast!"f
with Wheaties "second helping
flavor. Give 'em a triaL Have milk,
fruit, andWheatie."RnnHiri nf
Champions" tomorrow morning.
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Plus "Purple Monster
Strikes" No. 4

TEXAL ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend of
J1.50 per Aire on $6 preferreduock
outstandingtrai declared by tie Board
of Directors Sept. II, payable Oct. 1,
1J4J, to stockholdersof record at the
close of business Sept. IS, 194J.

V. W. Roceks
Secretary
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also--. 'Manhunt Of
Island." No. 6

Thunderb.rdUnits
Coming Home Today

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UPi

Units jof the famousThunderblrd
division the 45th which suffer-
ed 100 per cent casualties from
Sicily ito Munich, came home to-

day on) Ihe British liner Aguitania,
one of 13 ships carrying more
than 30,000 troops to three east
coast ports.

The men, wearing the arm
of a golden bird with out-

stretched wings, which in Indian
lore means "sacred hearerof un-
limited! happiness,"weremembers
of the' 179th and 180th infantry
regimepts.

'IT'S AT YOUR NEW

THEATRE
--LAST TIMES TODAY

Out of million
hearts... Into i million dreams!
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Big Big Texas, September14, 1945 - 'Buy Defense and Bond
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A MUSICAL LIKE NOTHING ON THIS EARTH
WITH A SJORYTHAT'S OUT OF THIS WORLD!

THE. STORY 0PA POOR CHUMP

VH0 FOUND ALADDIN'!

EIus "Kil Kenny Cat"
and "Fox

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sepi. 14 UP1

(USDA) Cattle 1400, Jcalves 900
active, steady.' Com-

mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 9.00-12:0- 0, better

'kinds lacking; good cows 11.00
up, sausagebulls 7.00-9.5-0; good
and choice fat calves' scarce at
12.00-13.0-0, common arjd medium
8.00-11.5- 0, stockerssloW. About 40
per cent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100 active and steady.
Good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55.
Sows 13.80. Common, to good
stocker pigs 14.00-15.0-0.

Sheep5000 killing classes!steady
to strong. Medium and. .good
spring lambs 11.00-12.5-0, cull and
common springers 0 " 10.00.
Medium ana good yearlings 9.50-10.5- 0,

common 9.00.
Good aged sheep 5.00-5.5-0, cull
and common "aged sheep 4.00-4.5- 0,

medium grade 4.75.

Radio Networks On
Normal Operation
After Strike Ends '

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 059 Ra-

dio networks NBC and ABC re-

turned to normal today
after a 26-ho- ur strike by approxi-
mately 500 union broadcast!engi-

neers. .
'

j

The engineers began ' returning
to their jobs in New York and oth-

er major cities last nighty The
walkout ended after officials of

the and the union, the
National Association of Broadcast
Engineers.and (Ind.)
agreed to resume to-

day for a new wage contract

taii.'f rm
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Hollywood"

Last Chap. "Valley
, Vanishing Men" i

Comedy "Harri arid Yegcs"
Cartoon "Whos Zoo jln

uA
Geno SHELDON Anthony QUINN
Carloi RAMIREZ Alan MOWBRAY

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG! SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and, Saturday. Highest to-

day 86 and lowest tonight 58.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Saturday; not
quite, so cool tonight; warmecSat-
urday.

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m. tonight -- through 7:30
p. m. 'Sept. 19th:

Texas' Gulf Plains, Northeast
Texas, ' and western Louisiana:
Temperaturesaveraging2 or 3 de-
greesabove normal. Slight rise be-
ginning, cooler about Mondav, fol-
lowed by rising trendy Precipita-
tion light frdm scattered thunder-showe-rs

occurring af'er Saturday.
Texas west of the Gulf Plains:

Temperatures averaging about 3
degreesabove normal. Slight rise
beginning,, cooler Panhandle and
South Plains Sunday and remain-
der area Monday followed by ris-
ing trerd. Precipitation light from
scattered thundershowers after
Saturday.,

TEMPERATURES
Ciy . Max. MIn.

Abilene . ...79 48
Amarillo :73. 44
BIG SPRING 78 50
Chicago 60 56
Denver 74 46
El Paso . 81 62
Fort Worth ".,.77 53
Galveston 82 64
New York '...80 68
St. Louis .....61 55
Sun setstoday at 7:54 p. m., and

sun rises Saturday 7:30 a. m.

JudgmentEntered For
Plaintiff In Court

Judgment of $1,800 for the plain-
tiff was entered in 70th district
court Friday in the compensation
case of C. H. Hyden,as next, friend
for W. M'Hyden, a minor, versus
Associated Indemnity Corp.

TO INVITE PARLEY
Plans are for the local chamber

of commerceto invite the WTCC
to hold one of .their referendum
district Imeetings here during the
first two weeks of 'October;

BAY YOU .SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

. "South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

SULFA -- EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot.
.An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
SimpljP dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes..
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

'Girl Crazy7Slated

For Post Showing
. "Girl Crazy," the. top comedy hit

that boomed to fame such stars as
Ginger Rogers and Ethel Merman
in New York in 1930, will play to
servicemenat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school today at 6:30 and 8
pi m., at the post.

Presented by;a. USO cast of 20
players from " eastern stages, the
madcap musicale will, feature Lee
Parker in the feminine lead origi-
nally; played by Ethel Merman,
CharlesMayer in the ,top male role
of a joyously carefree playboy.

The dancing iine of lovely
lassies hailsfrom New York City's
famous Roxyettes. and the musi-
cians! who provide background
music were hand-picke-d for the job
from easternpit orchestras.

The play concerns the experi--.
erices of Mayer as a playboy whose
father becomes incensed'with his
wildness and orders him to the
family ranch jn Arizona. The son
obliges by chartering a cross-
country taxi driven 6y a hilariousl-
y.' funny chauffeur, played by'Van
Kirk.

Van Kirk's role was the start on
the road to fame for Willie How-
ard. Others with outstandingparts
are Teri Regis, In the feminine
juvenile lead originally played by
Ginger Rogers;and Irving Benson,
in the role that gave Allen Kearns
his boost. '

DAILY STORY FROM THE BEST-SEUIN-G BOOk

By

book, Man's Most
The of Race, includes(the story of

the; lady who to the; first announce
mentof the of

with
"Descended fronvthe apes!"

he exclaimed. "My dear, we
Willi hope it is not true. But if it
is, let us gray that it may'not be-

come known!"
The good lady is not the only

b'ne ito be dismayed by science.
Those two eminent scientists,
the Doctors Piccard, once
amused by playing a
harmlessprank on a barber in
their native They
wereaided by the.fact.that they
are exact twins, a3 identical, to.
coin a phrase,as peas in a pod.

The stratosphereflier assured
the barber that he had the

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
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"Since ago
success,

Try and Stop Me
BENNETT

immediately."

ASHLEY MONTAGU'SMF.
highly-prop- er .listened

consternation.

themselyes

Switzerland.

oM, y?f
SEE.'--

most stubborn beard
in and offered betthat the best shave the iwdrld would
only1 last him few hours.The barber angrily offered him another
shavefreeif he should need within hours. Hejspent.anjhourgiv-
ing him the closest shavepossible without skinning! him alive.

An hour later, the other brother arrived with beard
and collected free shave after the bewildered barber. had been
given strong'restorative."

Copyist. 19, Bennttt Cert. Distributed Klng.Ftaturei Syndicate

WHISKEY
Forty cases of whiskey were

missing from the Top Hat Liquo'r
store in the .400 block West

79i "iHE

Jj&r WS.CliiotaTian.
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MISSING burglars entered
through "rear--windo-

Police investigating.

Private Breqer AbVbad By Dave Breaer
Rez. Omrr

"Colonel Gole, think find LieutenantDun-lap- 's

response your order'a surprising,Sir!"
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Earth ResidentsOut
To Greet Hero Hite

EARTH, Sept. 14 IJP) Capt.
Robert L. Hitei who participated
in the Doolittle raid on Tokyo,
rested at his hdmc here today af-
ter a spontaneous homecoming
celebration last night.

The army flier recently was lib-crat-

from a Jap prison c'amit
He arrived home via EI Paso.

At Clovis, N. M., near here, he
telephonedhis mother, Mrs. Robert
P. Hite. The word quickly spread
and 20 minutes later a caravan-- of
14 cars bearirvg 70 persons a
goodly part of Earth. sped into
Clovis to welcome the Texas hero.

Mrs. Tidwell Returns
Mrs. C. H. Tidwell has returned

from Abilene --where shewas atjthe
bedside of her sister, Mrs. CJ E.
Mavfield. who Js Sllffprinp from a

critical injury. Mrs. Mayfield vas
moved this week from Little Rpck.
Ark., near where she was hurti to
Luncnc. y. li. joiinson, a Drom-e-r,

and hiswife of El Pasoaccom-
panied Mrs. Tidwell back to Big
Spring. . !

WRECK
Police made a wreck call Thurs-

day at Eleventh and Johnson.'No
arrests were made. !

ABClub PlansTo

SponsorConcert
American Business Club made

plans to again sponsor a musical
concert by Benno Rabinoff and
Sylvia Smith, when membersmet
Friday noon at the Settles. A. defl
nite date either in January or
February will be announcedlater.

Plans were also discussed to
sponsor an amateur hour and the
club voted to refer to the planning
committee to -- investigate the pos-
sibility .of sponsoringseveral pro-
grams during the winter.

A stag party was planned for
7:30 p. m. Thursday,to be at the
Settles.

W. D; Lovelacewas a new mem-
ber present.

P.
Ask to ee

STYLE NO. K
As Sketched

Here is the shoeyou havebeat
looking fori

It's a comfortable low faceted

tie with imitation leatier
trim ...

o -

... and non-ratione-d, too, be-cau-se

of its long-weart- ar Vbajl

sole. .

.ONLY

2,98

Fisherman's

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If you hare cotton mattressesor innersprlnr.mattressesfiat
need renovating', we have a limited supply of ticking. We als

manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY
i

811 W. 3rd i Phone 1T64

TIP YOUR HAT TO FALL

W'Fdai
To Flatter Every Face

.' To Fit. Every Head

;: DOBBS - STETSON :

$7.50 up
Perfect fit, popular stylos and quality material com-bine- to

make our fall hat collection an outstanding
one.

Blnvo ($k$$oiv


